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LAHD, Ind.. 6th June, 1869. 
Senta: I feel itiny duty to ao- 
Sarsaparilla has done for me. 
Scroflilous infection, I hare 
irions ways for years. Some- 
Fleers on my hands and arms- 
i ward and distressed me at the 
ago it broke out on my head 
and ears with one sore, which 
isome beyond description. I
■ and several physicians, but 
from anything. In foot, the '
At length I was rejoiced to 

esenger that you had prepared 
srilla), for I knew from your 
ling you made must be good, 
and got it, and used it till it
■ you advise, in small doses of 
month, and used almost three 
slthy skin soon began to form 
h alter a while fell off. My 
d I know by my feelings that 
■om my system. You can well 
it I am saying when I tell you, 
one of the apostles of the age,

Ilfbed b”tàlley.

lee, Bern or Erysipelas,
It Bkeam, Scald Head, 
re Byes, Dropsy.
hie writes from Salem, N. Y.,
* he has cured an inveterate 
ih threatened to terminate fit- 
king use of our Sarsaparilla, 
MaUgncmt erysipelas by large 
ye he cures the common Eny>-

■: ,1 i • Iri! t; ?/ |
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ing a réport income measure aatheotidatëd, EnîlUb "réSljÏÏto ..tow,, APIÜ 6<rrPnvato a&teg;

ÈMMW0M SOBE^'SS5
The Do»m wenfnb'north some two months wnékv and she had only three daya-i .The»- bbtohrS to/‘ sped», ■ but thé■■■■■■s.e.M sw t. Cr°“ d” ■—*

equitable and expedient, and also to <*-t « »"“» ,W. “l K “‘Æ Û

FiwEFrEEaSs^sSS SES&SESfiS
Worship the Mayor acted as Chairman,; hpjghborhood say thcre,^.>uRtea to*ee i/^^<*ew b,bat,and, to tiw,J>wrt to- my. bermaikaahoce «

s, D. i»vt..—.—---------------- ;.-..,«,Hwj*i|»o,tv I- and E. BeaYOT, Esq., æ S«nr«ttOPjF;73#mi ïÿôi^ altogether, tesi^wlitsfl an4 three ïa- observation, nqt eery impressible. (LaughterV white flag, , The

---------- ------ “ tution was adopted, and thè dfflcéré
elected, The following are the names of 

raintS the officers : JameeTrimble, Eeq., Mayor 
of victorm, Président ; the Hon' Edward 
Stamp, j. W. Powell, M. D , and J.

P. MoCreight, Bsq., Barrister, Vice- 
Presidents ; R. Beaven, Esq., Recording, 
and Corresponding Secretary, and J. G.,
Norris, Esq., Financial Secretary ; Messrs 
George,; Pearkes, R. Wallace, Charles 
Gowen, M. W. Gibbs. A. DeOoeraos, 
and Géorgô Fox, Executive Come 
mittee, and, J M, Thain 8ergeapt»at- 
Arms. Some business waâ transacted 
after the officers were elected. Tigs meet
ing-wed very unanimous and enthusiastic; 
and concluded with three cheers for Con
federation and three for the Queen. A 
copy of the despatch sent by the Gover
nor-General of Gaaada to the Çolenlal 
Secretary, the Duke of Buckingham, in 
favor of the admission of British Colombia^ 
into the Dominion, was- read at the .meet* 
ing* We abaft publish it in ear next 
issue. ,'Ttte,League organized last evening 
designs extending its branches throughout 
the whole Colony- so that a combined, 
effort of the people may be made by .peti
tions and delegates to Canada and the 
Queen, to effect’Confederation as speedily
as possibles^isec^fejwpreseutatiYji^fe.............................. , ,,, ,

tntions fbr the Colony, and thus get rid time.Miv naked hie sohelaip if any ef i-lhem 
qf the present ojieyman Government, with oenld quote a paeeoge of setiptare wtieb

IsFIUcrm in we wheel cried out, *Jfo. teen 
can serve twe masters/. -id a«eti"om.i)

F
1 Confederation League,

A meeting was held last evening^’ 
Sdtith’s HaHi Government street, to or* 
gahize an Association to secure the ini- 
mediate admwsioq of British < Colombia; 
into the ' Dominion of Canada on terms
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hopethey7afe;wwg«âted.

a aaapJmSg SkSTSsys-been drecovered in a ourious way. A pet ape Points of difference; there have bpen, points 
of the mtinks of the Armenian convent, on of dtiftréoce there are. pointe of diffwence 
Sin Logro Island, In the hgolins of Vehiee, there pro6ablyfflwiye will.be, between the 
*o pi,wantly sketched b, » ttM
‘Venetian Life/ was the agent of the disoov- are essentially one fapplaeee), and ifaat it 
ery; This ape, escaping from its toaster, took 
rtfuge on top of a book case, and' being pur-* 
shed threw it the head of tbl brother a to) 
pf yelldw and dusty letters, which proved to 
be Lord ByronX It is supposed that they 
will be published, but no. bint is given ae to 
the nature of-tbem.

Downs, wedo M Amador, uncle of tbe-Grraabw oobapita-j 
tor, declared against ibie nephew and .waa

hisStolEiSSS
State of AgnsècaliCnhes. 1 'it!
'General Jimenez and Clines are co-opèo 

crating with Am and are marching <&■

The State df DarahgoHhaa proposed to - 
government the levying of a dufy rf ten 
dents per poamLon cotton;; - l ,-i la 
1 : Tfc» Prefect of Lower Califopt»Je 
foreigner. This makes it nécessary1. to 
hold à new election there. -

The State Zaeatecah has passed a lawir" 
prohibiting balLfigbts. .. J.oC-i >

Gen. Qoiroga has passed the Rio Bravo

vh É3SiS2 it
doW do
do

M. .... -•rt—-—•
Hudson & McCarty....—...........

o! Street»

......................
■ • I.Min er Swelled Neck.

Texas, writes: “Three
r__ lia cured me from a Goitre
on the neck, which I had euf-

Whites, Ovarian Tumor, 
lea, Female Diaesuea.
mg, of New York City, writes: 
amply with thé request of vonr 
are found your Sarsaparilla a 
ative in the numerous com- 
« employ such a remedy, but 
: Diseases of the Scrofulous 
ired many inveterate cases of 
id some where the complaint 
Mon of the uterus. The nloer- 
i cured. Nothing within my 
>r these female derangements.’* 
w, of Newbury, Ala., writes: 
in tumor on one of the females 
had defied all the remedies we 
length been completely cured 
Sarsaparilla. Our physician 

extirpation conld afford relief, 
al of your Sarsaparilla as the 
itting, and it proved effectual, 
medy eight weeks no symptom

I Mercurial Disease.
Orleans, 26th August, 1869. 
Sir, I cheerfhlly comply with 
agent, and report to you some 
realized with your Sarsaparilla, 
it. in my practice, most of the 

1 it is recommended, and have 
ily wonderflil in the cure of 
trial Disease. One of my pa- 
ulcers in his throat, which were 
te and the top or his mouth, 
eadily taken cured him in five 
is attacked by secondary symp- 
I the ulceration had eaten away 
of it, so that I believe the dis- 
tch hie brain and kill him. But 
Inistration of your Sarsaparilla; 
d he is well again, not of course 
nation to his face. A woman 
& for the same disorder by mer- 
rom this poison in her nones, 

to the weather that on

:

buy fhUil

It is very well known by gentlemen 
in this city wile are thoroughly ao- 
quainted with the % fact, that a 
siderable number of. people would 
jiave come to British Columbia this 
spring if they could have secured a 
reasonable passage fropj San Fran
cisco; It is also known that many 
enquired at the office in that city for 
information about the dates of saHing, 
and were told m reply that it was 
quite uncertain when another vessel 
would leave for Victoria. There has 
certainly not been a period for some 
time past when labor vrac more in 
demand than at present. From Yak 
along the road it is impossible to ob
tain men required on the ranches and 
other Sworks, while at Cariboo; it in 
stated there is notan idle man. It is 
mu6h feared that throughout the 
principal mining and agrioalturardie- 
trictoi especially at the harvest time, 
aod bCiore the close of the mining sea
son, labor vriM be very high and 
■earoe. An ttnusual activity

reals with them taiepboid ike Adglo-Saxon 

world. If I knew attytblog of my country'

' sssritriik-»-
knew anything of my countrymen, gentietoen, 
the English heart is stirred' by. the flatter of 
the Stars and Stripes as jt is .stirred by no 
Other flag' that floats, except tKeir owm 
(Great applau*e, .nd ‘ Throe cheers for 
Charles Dickens.’) If l know my country - 

i in any, and every relation towards 
Aineri&. théy begin not, as Sir Anthony 
Ahiigete racoameoded lovers lo- begin; with 
a ; lUtto, aveuioo, ;bqt wit ha gre|t. Irérégapd 
» profound respeot. (Applause). And what» 
ever may be the sensitiveness of tie-too- 
hueU M thbdittle official passion, take my

♦WiMgiria SfSjatoj»-
out eoaatrttotion of'joetioe. (Bravos and
^Finally, gentlemen, I say this, subject to 

Vonr correction, I do believe, from tira gréât' ' 
majority of bdnest ad ids hhtfcth sides can- j

ajssrWgp 117 : C.U.I iwric.
earthquake wred by a comSw or overreh by • Nicaragua dates. of April 20th. 
an ieèberÿiabandenèd tooAretm .fax and Provenir de Nicaragua has the following-,‘

■HIOHÉF ; ; ; L.
"ed -j wwrof J-----Kn

i-91-war iuiiy «ea oat pith the The prifjeet hf a
... ryo -- ™uilIt$®08. of 10 m6F® * irelcAréerioau States* npoa n pla n some* 
gfeW natal experiment have returned what resembling (hat of the United Statea, 
from their* six miles raoe to ses. They is again a subjrot of discession. 1 Presi- 
ai»;the steam eonsette Jason, Captain dent Gozmen of Nicsfagfla has ebtii 
Charles Murry Aynsley, carrying «vea- menced a movement toward the accoin- 
teen guns, and the steam iron-clad cor- plishroent of this object, by appointing a 
vetie.Fawrite, Captain John D. McCrea, Commissioner to San Salvador for the 
esnqflug -ten gone. The Jason is 1,711 '• purpose of adopting a uniform system of 

This iflhir, which took plape in New York aad 1,88 “8«w weights, measures and money^j
2!l860toU^aPSr.n*i"»?tZum

bemg attended by toe landing men of the ^wer M the Ja800. The Favorite beat 
American Press. Mr Greeley,ofthe Tribune, her competitor one mile and a half, to 
presided, and In one of his short falioiloas the astonishment of all the spectators, 
speeches spoke Of the honor which America The Prussian steam gunboat Augusta 
conferred on hersélf in honoring the meet is shortly expected ht Kingston. She Is 
thoroughly1 snecéiful literary man of our a screw corvette of tone hundred horse 
times. Mr Greeley aptly remarked that thé power and carries fourteen guns. .Jo ul 
world was aneeeesfnl in Mr Dtoken’e saoeeas; 
not only in bis example, of iadividael perse
verance and industry by which be had gradual.'
If reached the pinnacle of literary glory, but 
in the result of hie labors, which i bad made 
monarobs and nobles bow before the gospel 
of hdmaoity he bad preached for twenty-five 
years. Mr Dieken’s speech is tpo long to be 
given in fall in oar columns, but it is replete 
with the brilliancy and kindliness of his 
nature, and is undoubtedly an able produo-

of the speech
is that we insert, and calculated in connexion regulations prejudicial to the Canadian 
with Mr Greeley's, to do much good oh Both fishing intereets. He declined to state 
siflep of the Atlantic, in the cultivation of 
«^hérons sentimenté, international confidence,
b“OOI,7 8”a ; ,:"u. , - ovals

mSBBxmigâssfr
those ofthe most Of my countrymen, Seems 
to me buta à naturàl one ; whether Or not, j 
so I make it an express object. I was hik
ed in thia very city, about last Obtiennes 
time, Whether am American was not at some 
eUwdfiSÎWe i9:flbfflend:ré * foreigner, ~ss-SksS
incongruous -ahd, kbeunf-to ; too, tbatiS 
gravity was for tbe moment quite over- 
pewared. (Applause;); As soon as it iwhe 
restored, ol * saidv thkt foe years past l had 
hopéd- I. h#i. as toéW^œerioan friom"

Ï» he ih American to b» recèiied with toi 
meet earnest tetpCat éqd; tecogoltioo any* 
where;: WhEn an Amaiicaa gBOttoinan, oi 
wUivated. taste 1er artt ifound .himself on a 
certain survey outside the wails of a certain 
historical English eastUt, famous for its pto>

ee there, ne-

oon-
1

a
ghy

George Bobu's Revived.—An English 
auctioneer, ordered to sell a herd of Scotch 
cattle, described them as follows : ‘Accli
matized from infancy to tbe temperature of 
the Cheviots, tfaih stock may with perfect 
safety, be removed to the highest altitudes 
compatible with anitoal civilisation, and 
being rieh in color and elegant in oontoor 
defies all criticisms of commentore upon 
domestie zoology.’

r-—." i ■. /----?u' V-- :
Tn» braie of Mr MoQeii weighed flfty- 

cioe ooB/cçB. The mean weight in, mente 
forty-five onnee«.Xipto the great ; Irish 
orator, O’Ccnnett, weighed fiftyfour ounces. 
Thai of a Lord Bi*£,0fc$epllpr of Ebg- 
iàod was fifty-three and one half onuses- 
Dep-jytrah’s brain weighed fifty-eight ounces

d Cuvier’s fifty-nine and one half ointes.,
113 V Bits as » Iiu.oi I ■ ! 1 ■ *.|T

men . :5
1mouth of the Rro Grande, and wad edited 

ing soundings, At Matemoraa fears arfri 
entertained that a bjoqkade qf the çiver ify
^rssssi^sr»^»
Congressional sessions weté closed March!

t - cl iit‘J dooiinq bzre .jai 
oi« odw . djo-J l-> gjy

ivii vton

vC-j

30th;

m
■eneitive
bred excruciating pain In her 
i he, too, wss cured entirely by 
s few weeks. I know from its 
it agent gave me, that this 
rar laboratory must be a great - 
ly, these truly remarkable re- 
t surprised-me. i .
re, G. V. LAHIMBR, M. D. f 
Best, Éiiver Ceeipleins. 
-reston Co., Vs., 6th July, 1869. 
Mr, I have been afflicted with a 
motion for a long time, which 
ihysicians, and stuck to me in 
idles I could find, until I tried 
One bottle cured me In two 

1 my general health so much 
than before I was attacked. I 
medicine, 
of St. Louis, write*: “I have 

re with an affection qf the Inver, 
f health. I tried everything, 
èd to relieve me; and I have 
i man for some years from no 
«rangement qf the Liver. My 
Rev. Mr. Espy, advised me to 
l, because he said he knew yon, 

le was worth trying. By the 
cured me, and has so purified 

i new man of me. I feel young; 
can be said of you is not hall

au<
1 1

18

The l9
five Gen-- ’of the «apply. By the toat McowntiT 

from Cariboo, it appears there are cow 
forty'five olaime at work on Wil
liam creek alone, with some twenty 
mere almost ready to commence ; 
whieh with the near teriitory around 
Mosquito and Canadian, and the re
vival of several abandoned creeks, 
will create a demand for labor we have 
no possible means of supplying. This is 
much to be regretted, for in the early 
part of the year the labor market of 
Galitornia was so overstocked as to be 
oppressive to the community. Thus 
in consequence of this old vexed ques
tion of steam communication many 
who would now form a portion of onr 
industrial population have sought and 
found employment for themselves and 
means elsewhere. It ie necessary 
these facts should be pressed tfpon 
the attention of the Government. It 
is not yet tco late to remedy the evil 
partially. With tbe amount pledged 
by the Imperial Government, even if 
that includes the Navy proportion, an 
additional small sum ever and above 
that hitherto paid in subsidy, will 
only be required to sustain an active 
opposition. To subsidize the old line 
will not reach the evil complained of, 
because though that way ensure a 
certain periodical1 regularity, it will 
ridt bring the fares within the limits 
required. The present fares are us 
great a cerae to the country as the 
irregulaaity of the boats. To remove 
much of the evil Complained of totals 
respeot, opposition" is required.; the 
outside advantages if it is suauained would 
be so, numerous and so general, that 
they form the strongest argument in 
favor of an mitca liberality of expendi
ture;. If the Government required 
assistance to sustaih1^ ^peeftipn 

which would, enenre regularity : and 
cheapnes, until such time that » 
more just and liberal spirit was show# 
by the steamboat authorities, wo are 
confident from the nature of public 
feeling as present, that such assistance 
would be readily given by those who 
would be so much benefited by the 
expenditure.

‘>50
Friday, May 22.

Additional prom tbk Schooner Growler. 

—Tbe sloop Thornton returned on Wed-, 
nesday evening from the upper coeat, and 
bring» a few additional partielars of the 
schooner Grimier. Capt Warren of the 
Thornton reports the Growler to be certainly 
wrecked en roeka ofi point Chaeoia, and be 
brought down a piece of her eternboard with 
the words ‘Oak Harbor1 painted en it, whieh 
being the place where the Growler was built 
establishes her identity. The manner in 
whieh this piece wee shattered shows the 
•obooner must have gone , to pieces. 
There is nothing left now but the keel, which 
is much out up by the Indians. The crew 
of tbe Thorntoti found the skeleton of the 
woman Estelle with a little flesh on the ends 
of the fingers and toes, and tbe Indians say 
they buried tbe rest of tbe bodies at low 
water. This toot seems to differ With 
Freoehy’a statement of (bnryiog the bodies. 
There are varions rumors in tbe neighbor- 
heed ; one of a clock in running order which 
had not been wet and known to belong to 
the Growler, and others of a similar kind, 
which tend to make tbe affair more 
contradictory and mysterious. It is evep 
difficult to understand how the Growler got 
bo thtjse rocks, unless she were thriven violent
ly on hy the wind, or drifted on while lay
ing to in a gale. The weather.is reported to 
have bwn. Very bed at the |pme. It jp mush 
to be hoped the Wyanda will be , able to 
clear up the mystery*

-Tom Moobb, who claimed bis pedigree 
from Noah, explained his dement thus : 
‘Noah had three bow, Shorn, Ham, and one 
more.

i :
J. FRElAM.

ns hi :!• *» b
:——

ÆiâHie Dinner te Mr Dickens.
■

. f
11

Mr tilaflstene’s Resolutions an the 
Irish Church.

| We have the verbatim .teat of Mr Glad* 
stoao's resolntione on the Irish Ohnrfh qnea*; 
t'OD. Propped to Parliament on thqRSrd^ 
March. A telegraph eynopais reached us by 
the cable, but it was of a very méaSrëJ 
character, particularly in the report of the1 
5iirii resolution :

etotii

]Tumors, Enlargement, 
ies and Bxfoliatien or

ease* have been reported to ns 
le formidable complaint* have 
e of this remedy, bnt our space 
them. Some of them may be 

ran Almanac, which the agents 
:ased to furnish gratis to all who

'

Geffrard has purchased the -Seal Mount 
from Andrews.

Go vernor Grant «is . off on an official 
tour throogh the Northern parish 
Four model industrial schopls have been 
opened, and some teachers have arrived 
from abroad.

i
rt Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, 
eholy, Neuralgia.
i cures of these affections have 
Iterative power of this medicine, 
al functions into vigorous action, 
i disorders which would be aup- 
each. Such a remedy has long 
e necessities of the people, ana 

,t this will do for them all

fi '»« -ÜnoBO
»
ies. « i.

THE RESOLUTIONS,
In the Hooae gf Commons on the 23rfl . 

March, Mr Gladstone, Who was received1 
with opposition cheers, said : The motion : 
which I intend to make on the Irish Church 
will be in tbe form of three resolutions, to be 
mdved in Committee on ita sets relating tei 
the Established Church in Ireland, and the 
terms of these resolutions will be these :

1. —That, in the opinion of this House, It 
is necessary that, the Established Church of 
Ireland should eease to extotas an establish-* 
ment—opposition cbeers-r-due regard being 
bad to all personal interests and to all indi
vidual rights ef property.—Ironical Minier 
terial cheers and laughter.

2. —That enbiect to tbe foregqing con
siderations, it is expedient to prevent the 
ereatien ot new personal tote rests by the 
exeroiee of.any public pa^qn^tosers-

of immediate neeeasrty os invdlvihgjj indi-
ffiment!18 P6ndiDg th° fi°Bl ««1»^

3. —TSat a humble address be presented 
Her Mèjssly, bqmbty to pray that, with assra

*that

Id histerry Pectoral,' »w Canada.
II RAPID CT7RR OP
, Influenza, Hoaneuen, 
ichitis, Incipient Con- 
and for the Belief 

inraptive Patienta 
Ivanced Stages 
the Disease.

io universally known to enrpaM 
re of throat and lung complaints, 
■e to publish the evidence of ita 
tiled excellence for cough* and 
wonderful cure* of pulmonary 
it known throughout the clvil- 
irth. Few are the communities, 
one them who have not some 

or ita effects —some living 
t of ita victory over the subtle 

of the throat and lunge, 
sdful fatality of these disorders, 
too, the effects of this remedy, 
e than to assure them that it has 
that it did have when making 

ive won so rtrongly upon the

Ottawa, April 2.—In the House of 
Gommons, Sir Jbhn McDonald said that 
the'government had information of cer
tain changes in tbe United States easterns I

M !

whether the Canadian Governniept in
tended to impose additional tonnage duty 
on United States fishing vessels ; - Gov* 
eminent had the matter under consider
ation.1

The estimates of expenditure for the 
year ending June, 1868, were laid before

Ottawa, April oA—iu the. Hoqse.of 
ÇommPM ifitrodueed q,^ ,tq.
^thorise the American Gas Jo

; -cTnè bill ieipectihg:'tiie fextraditidn 
tréaty 'wlth the United States -witiP ’toad 
thbrthkd tkhS•Éi8,paifle*1 *333C( u 1

I lo nr iU .'.iiiO'-j n llyÿ. - ", •' ’I ' J»3lO
ni ; ibouoci fteulb Atotrica. o 000 007 52
hsmuen. o 000,74-5JSTJ fi .lcgj

8IÊâM, Àÿrtt ry-îbrèé8 %8 later 

dates have‘been teceiVéd1 :fr6m-‘Montevi* 
didj ■Vib-'Blto J^hélrè.-s Ttré topèré of the 
assassination to General FlctoU, thePresi- 
dent to Umgpiay; is confirmed. Ha' WaS 
toanfiered to Motoevidee shortly after hi» 

ne Ik« frmtito.allied :0|mp m theJ??,jq
be was an American "gentleman on hie f
travels, and had yes to see the pietnre gaU had taken his so^ without oppOsjiioii, and 
kry, tbe whole eaefie wee ptaioed at hia im- the city and otate remained tranquil, 
mediate dispoaal. (Great applauae and notwithstanding the alarming event.

.

rders

The London Oral foraiehes the following 
late naval intsifigenee : The Aik was built 
in-Mèsato Shorn A Japhet’s yard, the foremost 
•hipbnildfire of the period; - At her launch, 
though fréta her bnild' and size it most hate 
been »lear that she was destined ft* tenthSgffispGin
baya bçe»; addressed to thya in ^ffio^ty. 
She was » tivee-dqcker and; gopher-plated. 
She w fully iproTistorediv8yjid«^8:^w 
ample that she had no inlentwp of patting 
totoaeT/fOft, hutthather «isÿw^wpp to 
keep the a»M hi an indefinite pwted. A,t 
4hs and of her cruise nothing beeidei bereejf 
was' left on. the surface.: of > .the -mm. She 
held- undisputed ewayu Yet her owners were 
hhvtii halted to account for i these leetii. 
Thhie tei'-traditien that one of Àe firin on 
boati, named Hem, wanthd to hoist the black 
flag, hlirtrii ■peediÿ rebuked by his com-

-‘--j

I. I
, 0. AYES A Co., Lowell, Haas. IIOORE & CO., ift*

’Mm and Langley Streets.

1ST RBMED
INDIGESTION, he. temporalities of the latehbishOpriré,

fsj&twerw
thetoet—Opposition uwfàïï.WOÜ3
ni slîitio Tô-Oôél
- Ordbm bava heen réeeieod at Chatham[LE PILLS D<^tr#*,direc^nglhff .co|itaMtw of * 

bqtiL to.be. name^ tb». Saltau* i fh* jRteA
SWTiJWI “ E
tiooaloé»*"

1IENTL1 RBCOnrmBIVD-
,ut certain remedy for ludlgeetion- 
ol tonic and gentle aperient; are 
n; safe under any circumstance» ; 
ion* can now bear teetuSony to the 
their use.

I. l*d., 2s. 8d. and 11s each. J 
nd Storekeepers in all parts oil be

id* payable by London Houses. 
de21 lylaw

■

«al dwi tat hr «Ml, ..pre,ea(ms Ih.l

toying down ber^' keel ktivh

saepsp'evBs ■***
fal turret ship, 1s be named the Ttiempb, w 
be eonetrneted at that Mtablishmeat.—JL 
& N Omttk. ITea G. S. Wbioht arrived at Portland 

early oa Wednesday morning. -
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ed about £800 of the Society e money. He tjjere oan j,e 00 doubt, and tbe most relie- work at the mine, and others prospecting
avos^ tWt^e was temptecfiby the legal tie- blIaceÉaqfwe can find of hiefhovemente for the same mineral in the vicinity. A.

sueh ’tivreat'taint of | gateetrilent to hie repotled murder is tbe professional mineralogist of Ballarat thus
iecefore KWIl. '.Mllueice[|0lfow% F If IT # \ reports, says the Melbourne Argus, on
r, laid it'fflWf thtff tWugtf a'r *Tbe Natal MercJy of tie January tbe substance found : “The resinous sub- 

—....— eoeiofy which aapporta strikes wm iilegab- copies the following from the Irmunaâl Jtaacc lefjLgith .me fdr:„exaaination is

F1EEE5I sssmr^s SUktet&tfl feSHSgS teasgsiSfens, c^anips, commonshr Woog&jgg, is, a pledge that it will be vigorously exposed to th? annoyance of having to pros- L^ngnooe is kftowu to the native^ ^ LI. Acquires resmous electricity by frib-
W#»iMN52i^B5 pursed in tiiefature. There oan be eou.e as such, msteed of a. corporations. menl§„t^wltu^^o SSffiS bon, contains empÿreumaUé oil and ■
tion of some of it may probably have ddilbt that tfi« social cbüditiôh of Tb^tannoyance, however, ^'ght 9<»ea,onaliy ’«ffî Te8pr m alL 0tber,
interfered in a measure with the*ti*- Jj uhnrin» classes in Ireland has be v«f 88 ,DCrea,,D8 expenditure. fJhVdoeSrls?ated to them that he was now figg** wilh the brown »»*>« of
4|^l8HWmS> torwJ-«P-0.-1, to England, B,„ vn.nn.-Tta.Wn.tf. rttaM W^"2Sti!S2S ^ -
4|,<ion to thn .grinnUnrnl M>«l. niliffa to bo hopnd that to. im- in ». pra*taal W.lar,* «.« b, u,,„%B.5g.. Ttl. S ”l.to It ban been . common expression in

apndd Mi be made witbOQt buying a Lavement made the last thirty years see an exètMëntspièeimeh'if they ptoaeè, by pertain spot 80 days journey, on fool from the months of Englishmen that “Boards”
most happy efifoet upon tbe eotidition r.. K, Ut6re than doubled durlmr the P>iD8 to the Htnto’dff' Biy Wùàtf. The whereMr Swart ataet themjjttid close to have no souls; but to prove that the
of ’ tlie laboring and industrial as1 Well' ten of which We have Avery Fa7orîte- 8 fcrt abd aftJfgjg of 188 ^JdjÜkK '"Stasis cMdtftte ^i ,̂/ï^8^?'veme'-«,8e>,0{'

„ a W/ftitthé Muses' Thè Séièhbè ‘ 4° 'V . T tous' was built at 8obk6,ïhid ffomtiybrciffght ''and'Oepbp? IS hie chief cantsin mgy we(Army ani ^avy Gazette) can
been brOQffbt TT’* o.« b.ro .0 bi «..id np. She Wn. Wilt dtato, i.VtftaX- •»! »« oni, «tel, . eomm.nder in Ibn

ni ngncn tnre M « KirSd tq# lOcretoe amongst. .them ss they lor0np|.b|eK«j .ho Will also awtf.il' «ta*»Ota O».»**» nÿ-fe dtftftad ’“h .* ,“rt"1
ie the tightefc perfection IB JSuglaUd, are now doing. AM people, whatever heri Her timber is tKe red nine of Van- by the,natives as considerably larger than accident, had bis Case properly repre-
abd’itj map be beneficial'40; those fob- Lidwwtiiw .fni.rv,- *7f>ln|r À -P Kl j * a ihe iàtéSesi. Mr S warti further eayti that sen ted, and; to the gratification of him-
I I thQ 66roe pursuit in ttieetildnlfes1 be tbe natn 9 9* P ». couver Island said ip be admirab y adapted y* poaet «Minot b^vtiy te distant, aa the self and friends, a déqtsîiQiÙ. was rapidly

'Yni»l who are desirous, of seeing the ooun- to this purpose agit it not subject to dry rot, nativeatiavp sea shell m tbeir possession, arrived at by their Lordships; doubling
tô know the appropriation of thp tptal t prosperous, and her people con- and wbjch on the Sound is used for ships of. which they staled they had got from the big the pension which, under ordiUary circum-
land under cultivat^pu to the titigf^Wlée'to.sèe thé “Irish We^fPiWR being much preferred $1^ impo^Me for t”'Pmw stances, he would have received. Again,
Of erops. In «rea^ Britemv bf 50,964- jmprQyeiuent/’ as it ÎU Qêtiedi is visibly The contractor was Mr South Burr, who is tp transmit any letters,^ as no .native oould, a poor assistant-surgeon idied who had
260 acres, tBet*iti 186T^39,831,- onPxtBo, ; idoreiee The Pall Mall reputed, we uodergtaud, one of the^ ,bW- ibèlMhôéd to carty them beyond his own not served snffiqiently long to qualify his
071 nbdor .bitiviiibbVngniilst 28,679,- 3&fe bM into,y givev .erne ntn.i* ^^^.^0^ ^SSSSnS!SSBB!SSSSi

7,71 in 18^. 01 wtute ^orpps *ere gg which seem ^intimate that mat-, ,.i’Sether is highly «editabto to, the "lkbow*thl8 7et,Ja/g3 T??r *,,D0\ directing a-hSndsoiue gratuity to be sent 
werelil l.'pei cent.; of green, ll 7; tArk-aire? hot5 SO 'lÉàPtoBïHioâf itt'lrttt ,„Ji!tre 1 laid doam on any mapand éittierto unkndwn. t0 bar, following up the principle of “bis
of bare fellow, 3 8 ; clnror under rota* S ^ nom. pe^^bfld make SttSSSSSaSSM nSSS&L.S
isffitisgtitSR tivr-', r -prrr- f w,krb,tfi„.d ne,.b-tf',,..»8».: KSSSEœB ■■■■I

potatoes, The nuptber ut cattle was „y flhawn in y,» kind. of Jwifee they pr0per column. The steamer Ajax was met
4,993,084; of sheep, 28,919,101;: and oce|ÿpy. ■ •• NoW)> how stands the ease
of JÜÜC, 2,966,MS- The toml number wilil ,bn .bister'tf Irl.b
ol nbttle g.MD 'n conheotion bMeMlt, . The peroentngo of tomilta Kving in

is eqaally enormpus, espeçially;aa the hotlige8 of the firgt and second daes,
figures relate pnly to England, ,. The a^',iu those of the third and fourth^
increase of lands redeemed and brought |fi6 tottrth being mère tond cabine
under Cultivation in Sbetland and Ire» ^ • , ro6mf * Mà Wite
Mid by »! spin^ of industry anc iaeger and roomier; but still built of
progress of the; d^ÿ egnaUy gratify,- med—wan as follows at thé dûtes-
ing, and cannot but be interesting |P g|y6^\
the people_o_f__bpth joonntries who are f 184l l8j)1 l86i
now living in the, oolpnies. , For the p|Bt «d seoohd ' ;
l^fgr*8?, o! cultivation m&* High- ^ ^ - 1Ô 28 Sa u cent.

^da Tbird-mlass 39 ; 49 4». « <

details: The etatemente contained in jt thuB appears that the percentage of 
these tetwiw for! Ia66 and 1867; famiije« living in rilttd nabins $fl 1841>'

4the progiress of oultiVatio^in.t^ population, but twemyyears inter it 
far north. lUiif^oas ahn " constituted bafelÿ otiè-fifth of ^he
for éiamplo, *e fihd that in the ehdrt - altdgéther' tii'è of-

«« ot general wprn.nm.nt* nil. 
an4^ that teintes to1 the ; «fcraly social, itt*

tenheiseme conietotio» ,to, Mm êww tëlïd^fùai ‘àtfd umateriàT jfoté&stti of

ed by evictions m . $7 ing âbÿ signs of decay as somè of her
-“Tea* after year, as the pyemjfe6 ■ tiay- àssOrti,- riiO^WeVefr -Wae

m than at the:pree^ntf(iay, ;aa[I.,;, ,0f 
r. I’JVIM > TT’î 'Jo '.iiiojjt n!J

! ajsn^oA :ii>:>fin cttn*! IiTT 
Bbuefit <* Qt«tWkr.Vi?ll; iffl®1’

inge of gtief and pleasure we call tbe atmn-; 
lion of our readers toi an; advertisement 
tendering Mr Qi Clarke * itccmptiibentary 
benefit at the Theatre this evetiiag. Wltb 
grief at the lose of a citiiën whose Uaiire has 
become a hotiseh Id word amdog us; and 
pleasure at this mark of approbation on the 
part of the putilio in giving him a substantial 
proof of their admiration, of the manner in 
wb ch he has responded to all calls. We
"ti* : .Mb{sncoa8B ifeuilfMW
ssÿg/of China on Monday ; qight wi^i; ,^Pj 
Stone Troupe) end trust,fjhat meny months 
will not elapse ere we egaie have the taleoted 
and rising Dundreary (who will explain in a 
letter reoeived from bis Biothet Sam In 
China hiè reasons for leaving us) amttag ns 
once, more. As appeals by the, advertises 
meet the talented Mr and Mrs Stone, Mrs 
Jenny Arnot.Fow.lig.and the humorous ama
teur Mr. Callingbam, together with tttS; 
trappe, will assist; anti*we? would advise 
everybody to go and witness the last per-

. (1<? \ . !UV, I OJ u . iii- '. * fv

TfUjSJlL

fi baBgiITIOI
.Wry important to

HiId, frétai
pi “,atTtori

728—viz., from 1.U86, 855 to 1.365,- 
583. The next agrtleabletfeature of 
improvement we*n<| l<| pfrtjMba^e''! 
official annual retjr^ oft|e 
and eooial condition of the country

li 1Saturday, May 23 1868.I
di

The same vitality evident in the 
commercial interests of Great Britain,

evi-

sue*

8

1n
■r

f.

A Skating Eeat.—At Detroif Jan., 
11th, Charles Ockford completed his 
of'skating sixty consecutive heirs, win
ning a wager of $50o.: He skated slowly 
bat constantly) only resting 12 minutes 
in each 12 hoars, and referees constantly 
watching him. Part of the time the 
weather was very bad, and on Saturday 
it was necessary to put np blankets to 
prevent the wind from blowing him over. 
About 9 o'clock his senses were fast fail
ing him, apdj he nearly fell. Some stimu
lant was given him' when he darted away 
like a madman, and had to be held until 
the delirtnm Had passed. He kept up 
until time was celled, when he dropped 
insensible. He was cared for, and iq ,do
ing well. His feet and legs, however,, 
were badly swollen,

feat
, Tnk Faoimc Béaoh Mre*».—So tittle in

at, tfcfcmouih ofthe Çpliynj»» pyer.fiqm^an, regard; to these mines finds ita way into print 
She brought a mail f;pijB Ban 't^t.it m probable many attentive readers are 

Francisco ex, Cootineplal: Tbe Weight will quite i^ndrauldf tbeir nature, extent and 
sail for Portland ou’Monday morning at 10 «ig*n< aa wtelld. of tihe means; employed m
m m.', and .qoneect wjui the Ajax at Aytoria acMum* Sm ihe^pÈfâïhia* Ve7% 

on Tuesday >he 18th. v Pa8eepgeri for 8aq, Prêt*, describing the California Coastlines,fegggggyS SÿHiFEHS
will arrive hereby the Active, which is sup. Tbe Writo, aayg. « This class of minés is 
ptiséd id haVO" left1 Aetbrta last nights HMr confined m the DOTthwmterP portiou of Cah 
Wateto, 'of the Bank of Britieh Chieftbia, fornia, extending into Southwestern Oregon.
tf.itodtfPtf.n.ndtaAi.,. ^J^a*SJS5.!BS5

Whl * and'deposited litem in thé ocean. After-kook place on Thursday afternoon jlfom the wardkiby aorne dpheaval of oabeae, they wereSsfeSib fesateS® am^iaaaywi»
and British Columbia, numbering About eue ■« oew^bWng redéééd Wjr; the éetft» of the 
hundred;! preceded the body td Its last resting '&*£&'%* Med'iî
place, and paid theusaal maeouie honora to tides' The prospecting is doneafter the ebb 
the deceased. Captain Wood,- we «under- of the tide; sdd. whea a depoait la discovered 

which he exeented a short 3$*®*
time before his death. ^ ■ avi« belL,^ 4 ■ «ain. A, l con-
!,Awivzb WOM EmmANB^Tbe sMp.rBb- sqqqe.pcAx (Hese mines, we ever shifting.

mJT .TiTtt TSSBX-S «7

in the outer harbor en Wednesday. She peargme ef gold. After the .gold bearing 
brings a miscellaneous cargo and two passée* 9and|iha.?e beepgathersd jn., th^iway, . they 
gers. Head ^Mî'SntTAâlma %ere expert» ;are. asnaUv. packed on mulep apd • carried to Sneed mUBdHKi H|n*.-lHi#i4l»Ergo is islfoces, where they undergo the

!«2S»2±SL..M tm»* * warn
by the whiner muet oh rbursday evening feP'sheoa that-.these gold ^.eatAfig ; ew ,r.t < ;
‘o J.nlCTÿailnil.<* . .ÎSSiS^SS^irLtS&W&ta' A togisL.T»« C..T.CTM Umveipf m

'WBBSSmm^^SS^twen% f|$Ta.Dd 80 'ijare^ ittelf »8. ‘o ** OwiU^ to 4e cmitlnnal wearing of tbe.é ««° tocomoiive énïlhe of bis fo-travel on 
unable to rise again. gold ridgés, and the never-oeaeiag deposits ^ l»fDPlke***» b8tween SM** 8^

^------------' SSKtiSWtiBjS
ilist tbe8rea|ertomay infer that b3 terbotham, who_ appeared for Mr Holland^ 

mining on tbe Pacific'ooasts'is limited to the admit^the. offenee. end «pressed regget

on t|m Briliili bolunbia no.at nr. m.de m 2.. 6d. *nd lia. expeoM.. The iotfpeqt 
yield handsome profits—Ed. Mining Journal] created much merriment in court.

[This iS giving us créait in SféW York for -----—----------—------- ,
what we really do not possess, w at- least for Events in History.—Pere la Chaise 
what we never heard of. Does anybody is not without its bistory. When the 
know where our ««ft is auriferous 1--yEd8. allies uvere approaching Paris, in 1824, 
Colonist] ... formidable,batterie^.were established here,

English Brewers and Eabja—Tbe fn positions commanding the plains of 
Londqn writer of the N.Ÿ. Times thinks Vincennëë, and the walls wère pierced 
highly of the brewery busibess. He says : with loopholes. Here the pupils of the 
Next to a great hereditary 'estate school of Alfort resisted two attacks of 
in England, I think I should like to hive the Russians and here, after ,$he third 

e in a brewery. TherfiS hhi,° per-> and, successful attack, the Russians bivo- 
haps, ft dozen rich brewers in Parliament, uacked, cutting down the trees for fuel. 
Mr Stansfeld is a noted brewer, though Marks of their devastations remain, after 
only of the second or third class. One of fifty years, upon the old broken tombs, 
the large London houses is that of Meux So here it lies, this old cemetary-nuot 
& Go., whose works are od Oxford strict, beautiful, not lovely in any sense, but foil 
not far from the British Mnsenm. When of impressiveness for all, and particularly 
Sir Henry Meox came of age, in 1841, the stringer, who finds hire traces- of 
his share in the house ,was valued at times ldng gone, and namés written ‘In 
61,000,000, After sixteen yçara qf a stone that have been written for years

'^ **™»«'*** » ! ■:
brewer 'eah much better increase Sfs In- 
nome than an Earl, and cannot so réadîîv

b ed

j/inq
A rather exceptional case was lately 

decided by the English Court of Queen's 
Bench, in a sqit for compensation against
:,hüznm;,btz„t°gb'fdt
door of a carriage, made a claim 
company and received seventy-five pounds, 
signing a receipt stating his. ‘‘full teatisfae* 
tion of all demands whatever ” The 
injury proved more serions than it was at 
first soppôsed, paralysis supervened, And 
the man died. His heirs brought an sert 
tjon against the company ,It was. eyan*

I
off A

It |
‘/

tually qpncluded,by & compromise verdict
■

V
>

.d IO iS7iv 
1 dJaeTO Ilivrland.I

rrfi6D ititHtovAment ; tbeir Sovmerly 
bArrWmBtbe hire, through the-nppti-1
«kWoif'Üf cabîtàl, étiill ' aOfi ffidn'strÿ,- 
and the blessing of Providence, being 
wfa ;nto cultivated
rapiuiy vrauoiv
fields, thé pasture» are covered with 
increasing flocks and herds and rapid 
material improvémentsare being effeqt- 04 b »U Siru^ns," We were not 

Able1 to obtain the total number of
*#W JpItivWüï1- *»» «“
tries,1 sb we desired, hnt iin rowrenoe 
tb IrelAnd it is stated thé amount of 
IftnH recently brought under cultivation 
iBÂnoressing immensely, and eontri» 
bating much towards lessening the 
immigration of her laboring classes, 
which aa stated a few days since tell 
19,000 last year below thé usual WJ 
nual average. The inbrease also of 
the live etoek of these two : countries, 
AS shown by these returns, is in the 
«ante or even grater proportion, ex
cept a slight decrease of horn eattle 
in ScdtlAnd, whiteh was attributable ^, 
^ ,4^0,nod which a few yÿrs 
eince swept off so many in spite of all*saenei
than «éffUterhslanoed by the increase 

Betnrns show, that, m oompoiing

No
giv

Tab eteamet. Enterprise left for New 
jWaetmiBs.tet yesfeiday monring itntim muai 
boor; She took up an average cargo and a 
number of passengers, of whom several were 
from SaB Francisco. >daf

i
ï

I o jitieei

Fob the Sound—The bark Rival, Capt. 
Bevel), will leave this morning for tbe 
Sound, where she will load with lumber for
the Sari Francisco market! aid :0 ssrinili.i.jTl ■ :‘r:u .... ,-;a.

His Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese 
left town yesterday, atrd Will be absent for 
three Weeks or a month.

1

L Hi

A cabman recently drove Bishop Sel- 
wyn to the door of the house of which 
Convocation holds its sittihgs, and his 
Lordship having paid the fore, mounted 
the steps ttnd disappeared. “Cabby'’ 
looked after him with more astonishment 
and veneration, .than usually seen wedded 
together,in the countenance of a cabman, 
and calling the attention of one of tbe 
officials of the Bounty Office, asked who 
“that reverend gent was?” On being in»

Lichfield, and for many years previously
Bishop of New Zealand, he murmured come than ah Earl, and cannot so readily 
plaintively, "“I'm afrrtid hq-. won't hvs ^yàh ft) if only a pitftti»" in3A ghbd
»ta.u«„.. ,.vm------ AW-——’ hiuso:” Thé Earl 4ff Bhfô1y

tweaty-rtWo years old, and his facing stud 
Is for sale'al1 Tattersall's. ads tedi » ;ms 
o: It’appiears-from a Yetorn jolt pdBHshod 
that lhbre titan <mé*alf the ordinary 
revenue—thirty-two millions out of sixty- 
two—comes directly -or .indirectly from 
tobaec^ spirito, indne^or beer. Thus; :«■ 
sToboeco. with-lieenoes eoneeoted with-i1» 

fjieWg, ^6,^i346fi;i!:jspgRs, jys* ;jfold

a

1 Tobaotjo.—The English add French Press 
are generally sounding the afrrm about the 
euormous increase ionedoîlîh o'f

f^-dho eonsumptiQu by 
Epglaud Js truly «nqriaqw;: 9£fl The we of, 
tobacco appears tq be steadily extend iog iq 
Great Britain. lu 184L a population of 
26 700 000 oooaumsd 23,096.281 pounds ; in

mzmiW&zzxü?®.:of wmm-î'WMfi85»413 ^6
P9Urttu,i/InC!l865 th*,;fiqpufotiPU^Si OfUL 
watod at 29^03,000, aqfi^hUiWPWPBMflfi M 
tobaCéo for fimt year waafjaM down at 38,«
726,272 pouuda Thus tbe eonaumption of. 
tobacbd wM obé1 poùtid - five ounces pat bead ' «x;
iff Ï668, while in -mi- it was dtfy thSWeo: «SC

w B roPIhg wesD fihTS. 5rhe wiLent IL ^
P0pultttiobt'of the Brltish. tales, 1lJ',,J‘ h^fh. i;»n'q edl so* o» n* bad ho* .«laver»' 6t6,
,împiuiî’ nsfltotne'i sipn jina \tt> otu mt «id la baealq sew eiitsi eiodw edr ,7iwijbeeliie^L Is -haviria "raeiaW '.8 .0 shT i 

.Jn-iTO animioie 9:1? saibafilsii^wlonibne escelqqi la»iD) .Lsoqtib eisibam* yflipiotox»f>9»sb#W no ^hse ■

I MiJteSSSifatai,
not wholly new, but never before supported

of the earth’s atmosphere with the tenuous 
ànhetanw of a oamet. .Prof. Adams,.rwbe

this1 theory, bet attempts to establish' the

10691
John

long T* “Why not T* ' was the natural 
question to ask ât Onoe. “Why,” slid

knew any one as was good to a poor cab
man whoever did live loug. I ve drnv 
tom from Cbeslefrplaoe to Bean’sryard—* 
fore as used to te only » tahbeiwwsbâ 
I’m Messed if he hasn’t guv me
hnh I** J ‘<1 * . (iviue aiAliaa

Mi jol • . , ■ ■ ' Inoitoisid |
--d^isrfb eattAhiao* 1 * iar — *•’ “

1856.57 and~L866»67,. tha cattle in 
SootlAhd decreased in number in ; the

mæmmM
increased 119,861—viz , from 3^04^
406to3,7^^M^ref
ed in the ten years itt Soeilaad ,324,- 
4T6^Viz., ;ME 5,749,664’^; 6^74^40 
in Irelaod, tiie sheep mqrnased 976,»

identity of the oopet thrqogb whioh the 

which,'if a comet, the recant:visitor wouldtistesesttisre1 fiefsSs
an additicDal reason to ateéjk thé Warned 
iWliSer’s bypotbesia as to the origin qf lhO
#8t,B ^hWif^d dj.im 06 ed b.cow

.OTSlibnoqri

.«two

‘,'1

:

K—.tilOWdtiJd*?*® JSlI? is L-9?5UTf*li30 ’!'•
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Chicago, May 14—Difft 

diflerent prognostications. 
mebt. The Journal says B 
agàiDSt all the articles.- M 
wilt be scattering, 
gome for another article, 
'eàhvîct.

The Tb*t says the managi 
eeeàion on account of infora 
ling character. Witnesses 

•jéà' evidence that will prove 
received larie sums of 
against oonv ction. If proi 
times are expected.

. ; Washinqwn, May 14—]
introduced *’ bill to 
communication between uiï 
the construction of a telegr 
Sound. Referred.

Chicago, May 16, noon.- 
voted on tbe eleventh ai 
stood 35 for couviçtion and 
The following Senators vote 
omats: Fessenden, Fowler, 
hull, Van Winkle, Ross am

The Senate are now disco 
adjourn.
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California
San Francisco, May 14- 

sailed for Panama this mon 
j 1 San Francisco, May 15- 
Bark Milan Teekalek bark 
beek,

The steamer California is 
for yiotoria to-morrow. ] 
Until the 19th Ed.]

The sailing of the Portlac 
Stephens has been postpone

San Francisco; May It 
telegraph is still down Ba 
City.

Wheat, qniet at $2@2 15 
./ Barley, sales of 1050 sad 
tots 61 80, quotable as to n 
180.

date $2 15@2 40 from w 
@2 60 for small lots from i 
od Arrived, ship Aureola,
ièflVery; ' ,
Sailed May 16—Ship John

h >7~‘ ' - • : 1 ' - * ^ «iu-
BELAYED DISP

Washington, May 5.- 
statement shows the total 
jySo Treasury qf $2, 
The decrease within the t 
689,857 80.
txsln the Senate Bing 
Speaking1 till 4 o’clock P, 
Said' he was fatigued, a 
ndjourned.

’ The; Reconstruction Co 
dWoeued the constitutiom 
mm States looking for re« 
finally agreed to report to 
ConStitntions of Arkansat 
Will insert a danse relatif 
et& ue well aa put it in 
Constitution. This clauat 
in All the other Constitq' 
make-them conform, 
meet on Wednesday.
^ 'Washington, May 6.— 
yesterday Dawes offered i 
the. committee investiga 
borne-Donnelly affair; * 
to investigate the chargea ] 
just Friday against Entier, 
edministràtion in New C 
considerable discussion it ! 
v The Speaker presented 
tion from the President, < 
df the South Carolina , 
Conetittitione.*

■ Carey offered a resolnti- 
rf the exhibition in the H 
Saturday and Monday, tl 
requested to withdraw th< 
impeachment. He referrt 
datons debate between 
ànd Logan on Friday, ^ 
and Dobnelly on Satqr 
action the House adjourn.

Chwàgo, May 6.—1 
General Conference is no 
tide oily.' Fifty-five tegtl 
are represented,‘‘besides ‘i 
ftotifetotices, {ndloding thm 
ern States. This conferj 
iery important^tfepring, 
of ,the Rishop was preae 
recapitulating the progra 
srnoe the last general «

' -j. kv ■ i:

Ù7

y«am âgo.
^1 ;N*WV York, May 6.-

PO’N. to prevent an anti 
. T|e trnatiu work at 
fieppt, a Jersey m CStjp 
letting the locomotive in 
engttwi and fireeestt vrt 
X»Thrtbt!iodsandohét
lifflâÊMl m

-ïSîvVnr. .-f,
.cfletfhi^gton, May %

argument, sresumed 
eluded about 3 o’clock, 
io»«fthu-speecb, appiau 
tilteeA. 'trttiëe fràto tbë

sÊm
ejetMltoisepptot £,
ensued on the flboetof tiu 
Senators desiring order
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forced, others demhâlifig it» exe-
cut»08. ,?]?»%, Uiff M^opolitan Police 
wer^<alkd id and the gall,pifi8,«|l^i|ed. 
The doorkeeper then cleared the diplo
matic gallery of the foreign Minister» Add 
ladies, and finally also cleared the 
tor's gàllëry. After dating ‘the 
Mr MorHIl, of Maine, submitted an order 
to adjourn, which was lost by 22 to 29.

.Mr Edwmds then , yoTefl„,tbet when
the, Senate adjonrn, it be till- Friday. 
Several objections haring been made,’ it 
was proposed'to take op the several or* 
dets whidh had been laid over ddrihg the 
trial. The Chief Justice sùid'ït trBs iti 
order.

Mr Edtqnnds offered a motion to jet * in 
the reporters, but before it was voted op. 
on was laid over.

Mr Howard called for the reading of 
the twenty-third rule.

Mr Anthony moved that the! role be so 
amended as to giyè fifteen mintites for the 
speeches instead of ten. This was laid 
over, after which the benate took a recess. 
Upon re-aasembling, the Chief Justice 
said that thé ease will be considered closed 
on both sides if neither had anything 
mote to Offer.

<ÊÊÈÊÊfÊIËÈl
Drygles, his wife tod three chit- Sqtéfr 9#,titfljllriis9rsstill hold,ont WÊ

Uavellmg fisherman, Gneohjlddiad. The Sak Pkanctsoo, 'May ll, —Judge
imvSd Province -to-tiay rendered a decision An

the Sundayrifav cases. He otermled de
fendant’s demurrer, a#4, shstained the

liWirBUpp
ffegfoWoMLY BRITISH COLONIST

pbotTÔT
Eastera JMatos.

Chicago, Mayl4~DSff<»fi|t<*peoisi» give 
difierent prognosttCKtimra on the_ Impeach* 
meat, The Journal says Henderson will vote 
Lins, all the articlès.- M^'-itiink lhëvote 
will he scattering, some Votliig for oiib *nd
some for another artitffe, but not enough \6

: . , . ri't -i »tti»leiy»l idiconvict#
The Pott says the managers called a special 

session oh account of information of a start
ling character. Witnesses summoned tiaim> 
ed evidence that will prove that two Senators 
received large sums of money for going 
against conviction. If proven true exciting 
times are expected.

Washington, May 14—lb the House Pike 
introduced a bill to establish telegraphic 
communication betweèn military posts and 
the construction of a telegraph line to Puget 
Sound. Referred.

Chicago, May 16, noon.—The Senate has 
voted on the eleventh article. The vote 
stood 35 for conviction and i9 for acquittal. 
The following Senators voted with the Dém-2&wJflfifiK

île Senate are now discussing motion to 
adjourn.

repor-
doors,

evini?^^ 1 ” ..
S ‘ ilft the ennîvereàry of thé Amèrican’Home 
Missionary Society last night, the Rev J V 
Thompson preached the a-innual sermon.

2»88WSSïSBrito M
and expended $204,668 ot the $892,130 in

Zacb Montgomery and Michael Flaven 
so'èWci^ fdr$i^862,aatbagéir éfiedgod 
txr have bea» sueUined by the -deelrtiStidn 
of i the tQmdmHh hewspnper jB Aprils
Ufife odî 'll .aoililaq odi lûU07èi ui

porting to Siva befed Witten by Joins 
Christ, fonnd’ei^it-fohr miles from Icon- 
mm. hixty-fivejydare from : hie ornoifixionv

tbhrtieasnur. ,j_.asj(

InI ia' Callfornflii " !i -
" •• San FrIsoisco, ' May A. man 
tratiièd Roberts whs arrested this after- 
nohh, and wVéh searched : fut the! fcity 
prison, about $60 itt bognsi'gold add site 
.ver-coin hvas tound ib his possession. : > - 

A. very etealver counterfeit erf the twenty 
dollars; ! has been recently pot on this 
sa#fikes,hlj Chinamens.’ ,1000 i,./.,l 

The fanerai of Mrs Washington Wrjgbt 
( Topsy Tarvey ) took -place yesterday, 

Mr Hëndricks moved that the prifim- and wai largely attended. --'- ; •""’I
inaty brdér %à &>dèidèred in open sessibd^ o Hie stopping and gaprdtiog of ■persons 
Several Senators objected. ■ h-, on the streets^ of ,late*homo at mght, is

On motion of Mr Edmunds the doors heeomittg frequeaLn iTUe cityat ipresena 
were again closed for detiberation. eqedisfl is infested with a gang of robbers and 

Chicago, May: 5.-Speciate confirm |Weyes i iiai . „ - v
the report that'Feesenden haswntteh1 in San Francisco. May 5.—Grace Phil- 
argncdèilt setting forth his views in opposi- bin, who was recently injored by a rnn- 

CE Uoraia. tion to the President’s removal. One away horse at the Cliff'flonse. has sued
San Francisco, May 14—The Golden Age acc0nnt says ft is In opposition to convie- Krllip & Nathan, ftoni whoto she obtain* 

sailed for Panama this morning. tion-on the Stanton articki bolding that ed dantages’lh’ the Sttt» Of $5;000. T?he
San Francisco, May 15—Sailed May 16— the President’s disregard of a statute for driver was killed. __

Bark Milan Teekaialt bark Florence, fi'ea- the single purpose ot having it tested bé* The. stofh 'Of JMT O’BrtéU," on Davis 
heek j fore the courts does not constitute a crftne street, was fired by Sn incendiary last

, sre^assasiss
for Viotoria to-moiTOw. [Smee postponed Verdict hft8 been mch calivassed to- roughs: He afterwards: returned and 
anui taeAam jsn.j . day. Some Senators pronounce Bing? fired the-building again, and then made

Tbesaihogof the Portland steamer J L ham’g argument twaddle, which it is^snp- hie escape, ; No serions damage.
Stephens has been postponed until Teesday poged indicates that they are Unfavorable E^ory berth and sofa in the first cabin 

San Ebahoisoo; May 16—Toe overland 110 impeachment. Fessenden himself Con* of the Golden City, which-gailn to-mor- 
telegraph is still down East of Cheyenne feg8ed that be is preparing an opinion dh row, is engaged, and-ut à-p. m. to-day 
City. the first three articles. He does bot denÿ only five berths julfbo 2d eabia^ »w 'dis*

Wheat, quiet at $2@2 12>£. that he, will vote for acquittal on each of engaged.: -Among thei pessôngenr aria
, Barley, sales of 1050 aasha^ good jn two these, and h§ seems ,tot- think the other flipt. Beo. iHartshOro, Bisihep Kip, Si M. 

iots fl 80, quotable as to fetige at $l !75@ articleamot worth: much. , ii l i r O Whipple, Esq„ • andi ,their respective 
t 80 ’ A geutlemee;qf iprentinence says that families,;>, nor; r.' jo T rood
jwh m M Ï-S - •* » ÏSS1
^2 W for small lots from store. o.v a (îr0tlt lne^rô:itf the hands' of B^sseti- sahscrifi V: .7 ’ . “
» ^ ^p-"Di- 4^.4^ -«jtoiiffUM

’ ;i ^ eflce among hte nesoniates u so great that; passed a resolution to pfrrit MrCànéVkù e
Sailed Ijlay 16--$htPf John Jay, SenRte. 4t js thought *6 itiU ;t»kei iWitb hies at reSqlulioos:justifying the M^ror/SflAoGity 

errrr'-— least aix Repnblieen Senatora< and posai- Attorneyjn settlipg 'Mafriott’s oteim of
DELAYED DISPATCHES. hly a larger numbmr. Varions parties ,#2ytë0, fer >he,des$îBetiouj>f Jhe Ægcs 

. ,i flf mm-----— have talked with hift, but he sëèmà firm ,Ü4^r, by. Jhe.pf^ent of $13,500. A

msam, sssis mh
The decrease Wiitbin the month is Ài&tr iqnittoi Theopamon is expressed in some t^trsdtdr#&éii,ïtit,tf%nY3to adopt Sfiear- 
600,8&7 80. ui v . ■i ' i ■•:■(,• :-rj i quwters that (jealousy among Senators vih ures for tbeirownprqtection ànd paeSè®
:x»ïn the Senate < Bingham -continued regard to the Vtce> President is ftt the the foUowing yesgl^qn.!; . Th4<i(Bea jhfi01'» 
speaking till A o'clock V. M., when j Be tbriom of the wbole affair. ^ fshqnld 99pstijiBto5a^s work for menj:;mterrz ina mmm
discussed the constitutions of the South- how be will vote. ééni td be paid 12^ cents pit Hour
era States looking for Ce*admiaaiat, *nd Senator Morrill saya if Fessenden has afifd that 40 éènfit per hour be paid for 
finally agreed to report to the House the written anything he certainly don’t koohr man, horse and cart, 
limitations of Arkansas. First, they which side he takes. No opinion or indr. A^nmuher ?f labOtors-etruch this morn- 
will insert a danse relative tp the fran- cation dttio* they ?toall vote has "been iag, aod gange;of them are going aboutp|iSS?Stoïï d>. oO,« OooiiSSm » m » rto»t ilom «rWo Mslemrou l-n keei were spiroinM hj the police defrànment, 
make them conform. - îRie committee i>i ,• elh:^ la rr]î.4 y ft? n; 'aeifthaB fàr jthéreliM l)êen Éêlriods
meet on Wednesday. t i Richmond, May 9—The Supreme Ctenet distnrbatiee, ^il'i -U ' d ’ •
-'>>WAemN6td#i May. 6.*-In the Hotiae !?"d!Y1de®id^^tttJ?llltd®bte eoet,^*?.ulb The steamer Mosea Taylor inieed from

EMMIBS S5SS3^feüas
dtisasaxaess a.'iuMiaiiiiaa r«FS55iussw
Jast Friday against.Butler,-relative to • his ed with flowers* -. ax-’sm » ,st ! thfl Cbinhiittoe have purchased
administration io New-: Orleans. After (tea. Schofield has removed the Mayer of Flosf iiewèpwper, énd ftbatkt will be con 
eoneideiteble discussioti ft was adopted. Daotille, aad the mroioipal officers of Marly ducted araXJermati Republican daily. 

Speaker presented^ communis £,^ow“ m tbe State W1°W^ .About 12q^ck !astnight,iqgm?!Co.
t’r>*Jr0lfl^h!h'PrA8,devt' ene56l°/vCOw,eB N*w Oslsans, May 9—An affidavit has Bnah• utoA*MoS^fcfeàrv
of the South Carolina and Arkansas beenfited by oaeoftha fete registrarsbefore the corner of Bash and Montgbmery
Constitutions. Commissioner Wells, tenths «fleet that the streets which baa been closed np for some

Cafey offered a resolution, that in view newly elected Reootderaf. the Fust District, ttite.0" I. J. 'Kelly, ' Foreman of No. 2,
rf the exhibition in the House on Friday, was net naturalized until aft# his nomination, lowered a lantern into the cistern, when a
Saturday and Monday, the Managers be and that Conway, RepabKosn,^Superintend- terrific explosion ensued, which severely
requested to withdraw the 10th article of1 ent of Education, is not a registered citizen barae(] several persons who were standing
tapeechment. He refereed to the ee.»- ÿggSi, The £*>*>]»•.,•*. .'^«Wjgjjjg
datons debate between Brooke, Entier eame affidavit says Commissioner Shsnfen | ?* 18 .^P°8e^
and Logan bn Friday, and Wasfibafne eitempted by threats to intimidate the affiant i that the tistern vms fell of gas which had 
and Dobneily on Saturday. , Without from performing his duty aceerding to hie M^edfrqtolhe gas, pipes, 
action the House ac|jbnrned. eath. -- n m .edT ' The State Telegraph Company snccess-
:■ Chicago, May 6.~The Methodist »«w Yoea. May 10-r-Jndge Field, of ;the W: Uiff1 s sttbmartne telegraph-cable 
General .Conference is now in session in Supreme Const, and Lucille Weataph-itbe froim Fort Fbln*across thé1 Golden-Gate 
this ;ttisy.Fiftÿ-regular 'wetoreMes to,^ue'J!,dL»inollg' ',W8iee8e,e for - ^ tin Ltine Fdh#4his"éWer6tiBn. TMa!fe»to>
are[tepreSëntediKbesides “ttiiHeen mission xbe Hfriïd'ï^Ôavané sneoial save • The PaD7 will reduce their tariffs one*hiid en

asss^fl a58WSS$5£|?MiW 3d and buried bix firemen t all,.^w^iom wire
.^XThe .trustje work atitbe EriCo Rmlroad IffÆ1 
deppt^i; Jersey as Cütyjigàvtt’iarsÿw today;
letting the locomotive into tbe river. -« The «oa rJ tfniU
engineei- aàfl fitemaü W%Ml^ri)értiëa.S!I ‘ BtiaWM'Wee

NffWanr» vl'CL-: S»dl 6.ÎSS1K5 C'^O fid) 111
..Waihingtoi^ f. jMay %#tMr.. Btbgham 
resumed bm argument, ; which Was con- 
tieded about 3 o’clock; ei At the whcltta- 
ioneft

translated from sent from

Christ, Mfid ifis toplT,1 together with Len- 
tirias’i epistle to dud Senate * of Borne ootn 
oeraiog,Chris t. ri a ilgnli 
-.^oootna coup^has vote*for tlie rail, 

road appropriation to the Saucehto

, 90
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"Ftotordlay and to-day weto èxtrémely 
warm days in this. eHyi, -The thermometer 
ranged toiSQ degrees yesterday, and to 
7,8 today.

son.

lo aoiosohii.rf f.uc Lu
,S3tü

li Qalvestbh, Hvji ■.***&: spsoiftl etpreae 

SeWartf, of a#a Catr.ge npoo .iï Aeterieéh; resesse
order et thé o Governor's Secretary abd ,de 
tes»De.d yewitojandf^s^vlfcs}
felons nntil nterniUg, when they were, eom- 
matided téperidr* the most disgusting 
and sweep h the. prison. Refusing to do thie

offices

loredm
erraignea ne tore toe Alcalde, fined and Coih- 
pelled Sopayfer 1&6 Fêtera of tbeit Watches 

noMIW^ ito*i m »Pf*>8i <ir rqdtem

Ministic, kwdqàemotsd a docameot imm the

.%WWKS:f5Sfflip
Mitosiamfeta -of iatres, Who responded wan*
fflUwi ywtt» .tNi Mtp»siy#p«i
preserve alwiyv atiiieabte relations beÉÜétin
the twoBapehtics: k .’liesli' ni riJuastie :

thrbngtfottFtfteRepublio fted^bëén enjoiùéd 
teywl eil dfatiéioa-ithe NWtenal treaspry.

Wtim m
who comnumded a party »f bandits at Tnlrpoa
ÿfid hfgn oajptoffl*^ .Gee
Negrete. The Usual number of murders andihKKiitti* ■ ■ •: O ■ 6; ’POO OD Gfl9roenenes are repuneu.

b53ÏD6
1

i mo ot
w fnd , : 3f teodtiw

Ieyrand, French Envoy to Rue 
ectfs^sRion with PHwo Gcrmebakbfi fela- 
tive to-tbe eebjept of * mediation France

"WWSM8MW*.— ,. :Rt-o:t'Tiwst|iMUrÆnà?K*M:;:«*»éuuu4.- —f n .reach Ambassador at St Peters»

OS Ot) iuw is Jodi ,it—

ai

that the F
burg had a nooraltatioa with Gortaohakoff 
relative te the Eastfta rm«iee.

-scGaie/ia
’> s*xT

trÏ!
îaeiiîo eiti »di nio.i t iNir I*1:
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tiielii eesmhib yiev e dycedlla
3 WHOLESALE DEALERS HI 00

tooi d)9 sd? lo b'fflTtli sdî
FINE ENGLISH FRENCH AND AMERICAN

the Abend ii (laemilqini 3
liquors, Ohampagnes, ,

WMTCalifornia Wines>

AfOvSttat ê et siw Ctfcrjx* ■

-î si9w t.o;o f.oi9 nu

CLARETS & BRANDIES.:
___ . ’
Wharf Street

it fît u Hi

A Lmrge Btoak of Bonded Wines and 
Brandies always on hand. -T» Dealer* , ww* 
sharing » largew LtoWsL -»|a- 
eoeot : Will he: iinade ■ for Cash. Ati Order» 
will receive prompt attention.

W

;iW .blisb 
Q7?

>.t V HU’ «.xilf, ftViU'J i

riwufw Brandies.
! :*[ bs',7 ed earns bskqslo gaivn.-i sissy ;ar:
o.I IT i'iB S TjUI ;A'N ‘Djr G A S BJi -1

b:ui sstsde flisashiau 6*8 stenB o$ Leml 
^hv,6-.';q a rrJaffl 
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oat a mite into theeeea. The flow omtallv 
continues some months, bat even if it should 
stop soon the region is worthy of a visit, and 
full of volcanie phenomena for months.

e w ww

praètioenai^ characteristic jwinoiple* 
of the obnroh. The Host, as conveyed 
through the streets of Oatholio oonn- 

In the telegraphleetimniiryOf 13th tri6s,feffi^igh wafer consecrated 

inst., would be seen an acoonnt of a at caaro ftpd preserved for/friare use. 
serions anti-popery ’riot which had To this the English churoh is olearly 
taken pttioe at Ashton Üanéasbire, in opposed ; for 4he has eepressly pro- 
which great violence waBmanifested tided that none of thh éléments of the; 
by the jopbr40itlèverai persona shot, sacrament .shall be reserved, but that 
This disturbance, and others of like they shall all be consumed in church 
nature in different parts of the king* before the clergy leave the communion 
dom, have their origin, wd have but tabled Yet three of the Bishops spoke 
little doubt, in the increase Of Ritual- in favor of the petition. If the Bog- 
ism, and as one of the signs of the lish churoh has no fixed principles in 
times, are worth attention. This her constituted authority to enforce 
modern schism hafctxtended so rapid* her own uniformity of government, 
ly of late, that it is said there are no the sooner we know it the better, for 
less than one hundred and fifty Epis- then the Ritualists will be made to feel 
eopal churches ip England which now there is as much schismatic sin in re* 
habitually place lights on the altars viving .practices left for centuries in 
during service, while the clergy of desuetude as in establishing them 
the ritualistic party and their fol- originally. The English church might 
lowers, are daily becoming so aggres* w*th advantage, perhapb, abandon 
sive in theiradeption tit Oeremonials, some practicés she has, but she oer- 
which the English ehyrob, rqjeçted at tuinly requires nqthing added to those 
the reformation Henry VIII totained. If the Ritualistic practices
and at the revolution under Ja^es II, **e to be made «question between the 
that fears are entertained in many superstitious tendencies of one part df 
quarters of / much more serious the English peqple and the progressive 
ftouble*fceforeil*»g< It was hoped the other, we know well
the Convocation of Bishops- from all enough what will be the end; they 
the Dioceses in theHritish dominions, will bejpat down by-jnteliigenoe and 
•h^the Convocation of the Province of put down thoroughly,; quietly if pos- 
Canterbury which ha*4 uepently been sibl®, ruthlessly if needed. Strange to 
held in England, would have come to say ithis sensational sehismof Ritualism, 
some final decision as to the rights of for after all it is only a question of 
the Ritualistic patty, and adopted some ceremonials and dry goods, has spread 
measures to quiet the, groxyipg alarm very much over America, the last place 
of the public. Whatever hopes were fo the world where we should have 
entertained from these quarters of a looked for such * thing, and is quite a 
settlement of the question have been rage just now in San Francisco. So 
bitterly disappeinted, for ‘both .have far our,-Colonial church ba*;beea>pared 
met and departed,, according to the the disgrace and wickedness of this 
Times, without'-'doing anything ex- disquretihg evil ; let us hope it will 
oept making matters worse. Instead; remain so. Ritualism is a vain idea; 
of grasping the qnestioiP with a com- appealing to the senses, not the intelli* 

^fchebsive ’spirit, and treating thisj gejnee of its votaries, it has no 
ti-oùÜïâtohîé ^àrty in a manner that strength in itself. An external semi 
would settle-' the point of individual blanceotthe Catholic churoh without ; 
right in à clergyman to defy the cue- its internal power ; an abandonment 
toms and ■gdféfnmenf-êf his churoh, of-She simplicity of the English chureh 
they have declared their own impo-i with none of its dignity ; it is simply 
potency in "dealing with the Ritual- * parasite clinging to both which must 
igts by passing a resolution in which it is ipèriSh in its own corruption. All we 
ftnplie that the limits of ritual ob* «an do now is to hope, contrary almost 
servanoes are now left to the dis- to our convictions, that it will do so ; 
cretion of individual clergymen, and' without much bloodshed, bnt we shall 
are not defined bya'tiÿrightfàl'author astonished it we k*e not soon to 
ity.’ Whefb»:, ibis resolution con-; * u~1 
tains the truWW Ubt, We Cannot tell 
until we know the resdH fef :-the oases 
pending trial in the Bddiétiaetioal 
Goifrtéd îBdwéver',’ the oonidtidt of the 
Bishops i 
handled b

Cony
great
Ritual
the nextdaÿ COuhténatiCb ni. given to 
one

Aubival raaii Chi»*.—The British ship 
Princess 9( Welw, : d»pt Stoppard, arrived 
here eu Monday night from Sheoghae, -to 
ballast to Utsaledy initie, "where eh* will 
load with lumber for the China market Mr 
Ê W Lewis arfiyed f as passenger. Left 
Shan ghee on the 9tht April. Experienced 
some eévere gsltoefter passing Van Dietiane 
Straits. The ship iPhœnix was expected to 
leaya: Ah this pteea sdortiy alter the sailing 
of the Priaoess Royal, also lumbar bound. 
At Shangbae freights were low and trade 
doll. The Niehfe rebellion is supposed to be 
entirely repressed.

-axe Sandwich Idand Kriptiu^ >v,i
eofloq-ua|doq«g|KpJ iprilis, lSsflgJ ' 
" The present year will hereafter bé harked 
ib thé history of Ha#Sii by the ooearreûoe 
ofthe most disastrous and terrible vote sate 
phenomena witnessed on these Isiaedjs dar
ing the present century. Whether the amount 
Of oserflow. ot lava is yet tobp equal to that 
of previous eruptions is as yet uncertain ; but 
the convulsions of the earth, ahd’tbe rain re
sulting, ate far bejdnd the memory of m»n 
dti Hawaii* Over a hundred fivée have been 
test, and that in a very sparsely settled dis
trict, i Had the population been of tike denar 
ity with that in the neighborhood of 
a terrible destrnetion of life would 
have bad to 6e recorded.

PHYSICAL 7 BA TUBES.
To enable your readers to understand the 

recent phenomena, let me first state that the

▲If» CHRONICLE.

Saturday, May 18g8i

Ltaritatlon of Actions Ordinance.
•' VM -j

Lilloobt Distbiot, B Ç, May 9.
Editor Golomist,—I wish to ask aques. 

tien concerning the Limitation of Actions 
Ordinance, which has lately been passed by 
the Legislative Oooneii. Supposing a note 
of hand be given for a certain sum in a 
foreign country, on which note action would 
be barred by the Limitation of Actions law 
of said country, we will say three years. 
Bat if before the expiration of that time, and 
after the giver of said note had become a 
resident of this Colony, the holder of said 
note proceeds to take and obtains a judgment 
upon it In a court of civil jurisdiction in said 
foreign country, and that judgment prolongs 
the ‘remedy thereon’ perhaps seven years 
more.

KOI

Vesuvius
certainly

Mb Mamagbr Marsh.—Letters have been 
received by the Anderson from Marsh. He
...... .t. .*-% Victori., ^ Mni ol
.tuiDg from tb. impoisibilil; ot domg „ad, „p lh„ loa| gr.d„, dopei
thing at the theatre for the next five months, 
la justice to himself, therefor*, he felt it to be 
hie duty to accept the offer made him to go 
to China. He speaks: hopefully of aueeess, 
and desires it to be understood that if business 
engagements prevent his return |et the time 
he has fixed upon he will be» heard from 
satiirfëétorify. ,0 .

of the vast volcanie dome of Manna Loa.
This mountain, though rising to the height of 
14,000 feet above the sea level, has yet an 
average slope of not over five degrees ; white 
the summit, which contains the almost inac
cessible orator of Mokuaweoweo, is so round
ed that it is difficult to decide upon the 
highest point cf land around the rim. A 
stream of lava from this summit has choice 
of direction and a distance of 30 or 40 miles 
to run, either above or below the surface of 
the mountain tide before it reaches the sea.
The crater of Kilauea, so often visited by 

• travellers, te a vast pit in a table land, low 
down 60 the southeast side of 
perhapsvtwefve miles from 
ï:bé remaining part of the island is. modo np 
of three-other and distinct ; mountains, with 
intervening table lands. His southern part, 
tÊjfè shall see, is , over one vast furnace,
Which is liable tb burst àt any time ih 'any 
rifacé. 1

Three distinct periods mark the history of 
the present eruption, as far as it is yet known.
Oe the morning of Friday, the t7th of March,
*bUUt 6 o’clock, an immense mass ,of smoke j 
and fire was seen to, shoot up from 
distant summit of Manna Loa. Blacl 
also issued from the side of the ntountaln in 
a line toward the 8. S. E. During the fiext 
three daps there followed an incessant ene- 
eesaioo of earthquakes—in some places an 
almost continuous shaking ; in others shocks 
at, intervals of from three to ten minutes, 
never ceasing day or night. Smoke and 
clouds shut in the mountain, and thus closed 
the first stage of the eruption, The laVa, as 
wetshall See, had gone'below the surface.

" (>ilJ SBOOHD OUTBREAK. ‘ i:' i
On Thursday, April 2d, about fonr o’clock 

p m, a most terrifie earthquake adnonooed a; 
orieie in the subterranean progress of Madam1 
Pete. In the district to the south the 
rocked as a ship in a storm. Men were 
thrown to the ground ; and, even in a sitting
xwtnre, had to brace themselves firmly with does it in snob a way, in such 
lands add knees ; trees "Were lashed t* end 
fro as if in a tempest. Mr Fd Lyman, owner 
of a large cattle ranch about twenty mites 
sooth of EHnnea, saw burst from a sidebill a 
sudden onlgnsh of earth, water and mud, 
rushing forward some three miles in as many 
minutes, and overwhelming trees, men apd 
animals in its terrific course. At the saine 
time; looking (dward fheseaooast,a few miles 
distant, he eontfi see the whole shoes tesbed; 
by an immense wave, which swept ;every<-j 
thing before,it, rising, ; as» Was actually after
ward ascertained, over fiftv feet above.ordis

rock was distmoi
WWoF^ * ’ 4

Now, would auch judgment there rendered, 
which prolongs the remedy to seven years in 
said foreign country, be sufficient on which 
dnripg the same period of time to maintain 
an action in this colony, or would three 
years bar the action ? An answer to this 
through your columns would be of interest to 
many of your readers.

Bespeotfully yours,

h
Paorassoa Anderson, the Wiiard of the 

North, committed suicide at Cincinnati. Ohio 
lately by shooting, first killing hie little son 
The cause was domestic trouble. Hie wife 
had frequently denied him much anxiety and 
trouble of mind. On . the morning of his 
death, she rim away on the, cars with another 
man, and the, knowledge of her crime caused 
the Professor to commit suicide. She has 
aidpe returned grief stricken and almost die-
mÊÊÊmmmm - «si

; ». 'T <:-i ' 1 T ' '■ ‘‘ ni ’
Captain Howard —The reported death of

this gentleman on his way from Honolulu to 
Valparaiso is without faundstron. A gen
tleman in titis neighborhood has recently 
received a letter from him dated'înd. Dec
ember last, in which it is stated he and his 
family were all Well, and that he Wished to
return to Vietdrii. 7 10 " 7

“ -ti‘——---------- -
Wa understand that Messrs . Holiady . and 

Brenbam telegraphed to Capt. Finch, to 
leant what the fare would be for .twOhty-fivè 
oabin and seventy-five steerage passengers 
from Victoria to ports on the Sound. It IS 
surmised that On thé next' trip of the Ori- 
flamme to Victoria, a number of the passen
gers will, be destined to these shores—
Sjditle Intdtigencir; '' -■
V CoibcAHDXB Smith, of the Shearwater, has 
been promoted recently to the rank, of eap- 
taitr. The Charybdis has been detached 
from the Australian sqnhdron, and ordere'd 
to this station. The latter is a fine vessel, 
and.te now about dne. ’ |aeut Denny, of the 
Forward, has also been promoted to the rank 
aolPemoaoder.

SÆÆsaa
Rçyal Oak farm, Saaniéh rbad. A poçt- rock was distinctly l seen. to rise from the ihé opening argiimaOt for the defense, whioh 
mortem examination assigne death to an water and again disappear. Houses, alone be will do on Thursday. He Site at the 
eruption of the heart. The Coroner’s ln-l aDd »» chstere, were irfl carried away. The table, his body slid dowh 'in the chair #> 
- , ; ,, ' .. , , ' . " v loss of life is not as yet "dèfioitely known, nhai be seems to rest his weight on the Sihall

quest ww holden on J:pe bpdy yesterday The earth eruption bmied some thirty peopte.
afternoon. . , Meanwhile;Mr Lymes cmdd hear the;terrible

Whihg »f rvoteapio corrents Beneath the;

seen their wives and children buried in the 
eartfi’and mud. Cattle' tiÿ hundreds were, 
teeireÿed; Huge rente ’BpCned everywhere 

In the earth, and the walls of old Ktteuea 
werW heeled"down, in many places,'to the 
bldekabyss below.'!• Un .-«ni 1" :-m 
6 AM through the district ef Kan churches 
wetre .thrown down and dwellings rendered 
nninhabitable. All around the précipitons 
shores of the island ^millions of Uons of earth 
were shaken dewn:from the eliffst1" t ■ i»vO

THE GRAND FINAL*, "ü be
Ou the 7fh of AprH the most brilliant edene 

of all took place. The lava which had been 
working "underground, and convulsing the 
whole island, burst ont most magnificently 
down near the south posta t.abOut five .miles 
from the eea,.and«t an elevation,-as Tam ink- 
formed;, of about 2000 feet. This point is a 
sort of table land,‘to the section known as 
Kabuku. Jets of lava shot up some hundred 
feet into the air, a fierce, fiery stream shot into 
theses. Cattle were hemmed in and deetroy^- 
ed, and people barely escaped. An «tend, 
some. 600 feet high, is said to have formed 
in the sea. What is yet to oome, we have 
yet tehehr. His Majesty, the King, has 
gone op to: Hawaii in thé steamer KUanea.

The greatest destrnetion oecnrred by the 
tidal > wave, rising by some accounts to 50 
feet, by moit to 30 feet, and carrying every
thing before its resistless fury.

.... THEORY 07 THE ERUPTION.
. We are all in excitement ever the news 
this morning. The eruption is by far one of 
the grandest that history has ever recorded, 
gnd sadly enough ha* lost about one hundred 
lives of Haw&iianSp ' no white mèn, though 
tho escrape <Capt. |rown and famUy, near

mountain of M<nua Los has a base ,of 300 
miles», in pircumference, an activé crater at

sea at Kflaueu. and a*: various pointe joKe

«MSPJïTSife
fore, the mountain begins to labor with in* 
ternal heat, and the pressore of the lava be- 
comes too great for the flanks to resist, thélé 
ue earthquakes and convulsions until a 
break occura'an* the internal oaoldron is 
tapped.- j We never Anoq where this vent 
will open» At the last eruption in 1859 it 
opened ip the northern flank, and flowed 60

tekto'4 part of the island where no flow, ha*

i

the mountain, 
from the sea coast.i

} Inqvibeb.
[If the judgment is obtained in the foreign 

country wherein the debt is incurred before 
the limitation has ran oat in that country ft 
will hold good over a person afterwards re* 
siding in this Colony, bnt not for a longer 
time we take it than the laws of the Colony 
provide.—Eds. Colonist,]

traded.

the far 
Black smoke

7
The President’* Counsel.

A Washington correspondent of the Chi
cago Tribune famishes the following pen 
portraits of the President’s counsel :

The President’s,counsel have thus far con. 
dueled themselves with noticeable dignity 
and manliness—the oecasioaal snappish* 
ness of Mr Stanbery cropping out deipite 
hie efforts to contain himself. Bat his gen- 
era! manner to the (witnesses and the manor 
gere has been characterized with politeness 
and courtesy, which has made a favorable 

earth; impression on the audience.
Everts is calm and contained always. He 

•aye unpleasant things occasionally, but he 
does it in snub a way, in such a winning 
voice, that even General Butler seldom re
plies ill-naturedly. Yet there is no suavity 
in his manners. He I» earnest and frank 
without being severe. His voies is one of 
the finest I ever heard, and the wonder is 
that so much voice can oome out of so little 
a body. His form is/pinebed and attenqat- 
ed in the extreme. He, is not only a than of 
small bones and scanty flesh, bnt he is ah* 
utitaily small^ m stature, and bit weight 
would be exceeded by any robust school girl. 

Not so Judge; Curtis, of Boston, the next
> i!.t

f«e more deplorable in their reenlta 
jt^pbe one saggesting this arjticle. 8
-îito.e’î jy-
ftoisitoBt mB f’iiw Wednesday, May 20. o ;

The Chines» Embassy —It 1* ■’ a singnlar j 
tact that thryogngest city of the ymmget 
nation ehonld have the honor of receiving the 
first visit from the first Embassy of the oldest

of itteibaeki his hands rsammed into his 
pantaloons pockets, and his neck t drawn in 
like a tortlf. Hie tog : head, seems to real 
Oneertaiely on hie broad abonlders, and; he
“âs&stÆ aiî

him from ttiè gaftety, his likeness todhé 
President is meet striking—a large ronad. 
face, a ptnmp forehead^ emulleyes, firm, jaws 
and a prominent nose. .-Mbifiébont the same 
age as the President, of mueh atbe same 
build, t^nt hoarier,, hain similar in, appear
ance, and face qjeanly shaven. Curtis Jjeteni 
passively, apparently because he has nothing 
else to do, hndeéèm* to move only when he 
is obliged to. Yet he ddel not impress ohé 
as Isay or stupid, : but i rather as thoughtful^ 
considerate and. methodical, o He speaks 
soberly, without emphasis, and seldom 
gestures. H is mfpnejr of speaking is purely 
that of a Judge.,

Groesbeck,, who tqpk Black’s pUfie, is 
taller even taan Stanbery, being, probably, 
something over six feet. He has a finely 
shaped bnt small bead, ah amiable, ouAhiog 
face, vrith nose made- irregular at1 the1 end by 
marks of: small pox. Ha is of slight bhiId 
hot is well pteserved and straight. He has 
thus far taken no part to the trial except by 
making an occasional , note. He sits at the 
rear end of the tablé.and laughs good eatui* 
edly at thé' witnesses and Butler, toying the 
while with his eye-glasses.

Nelson of Tennessee, the remaining coun
sel, sits opposite Evarts, and has the whole 
side of the counsel ta table to himself, except a 
little corner occupied by Mr Frederick, the 
stenographer of the Attorney, General’s nflVy, 
who has been detailed, by what authority is 
not known) as the counsel’s clerk. Nelson 
looks and acts like a man who had brought a 
load of potatoes tb towh and was waiting to 
get home and get his hottes «put oaf* beforé 
dark. Daring the first pay of the trial, -be
fore E varia or Groesbeek appeared, ; . he m . de 
a few feeble remarks in asking for time. in8SK£6bS

beftoea eheerfnl fireplaée. Yet he is sato 
to be one of the olevereet lawyers in Ten- 
peelee; whatever degree of merit that may 
imply.

The Tsluo of the respect for the Snpréme 
9pm *kieh Democrats affect when they

hi the Ohio Sepate thas coolly announced by 
thé Henry M Onderdonk, Demo
crat, has been admitted to the Ohio Senate, 
vine Borner O Jones, Bepnbliose, ousted 
open a contest of the elaotion. The1 Senate, 
therefore, stands twenty Democrats to teas»- 
teen Bepablroaoi.,* The Senate bv onstine 
Jones declares Certain persons, heretofore 
adjudged by the Supreme Court of the State toVqsaHSed electors, ‘.m whMly di.qu.flv 
fted by reason of any, even the o*t distant, 
admixture of Afrioan Wood.’ ; ‘ > 1 ; -
-c» ati oJ ion isLio sioleoali

-ii y edi irtl"■ v 1 iS-.ll. ft'J <ii-' -7T

II MoCtea’s anotion sile pf 
'& Càllteghém's goods 
layb^anambriofper,

. fUniwH»*'m
parties ifm the Sound. ..^^e.luta, tqoh ^ 

| plain goods, brought fair prices, white,; *o<»o 
•old itoiridifiereétirülsskaoM r iu. -gja *.dT

Our» exohsDges speak „of thé immense 
quantity, qf grasshoppers appearing in Boise 

,and Payette vpl|eye, ..and,^ the havoc .ffiey 
threaten. In all
sessions op the ;P«gi£c we eevejr knew other 
than « plentiful orop ol lbeee pests;

The steamer Eliza Aodertoh .arri^!^- 
terqay »ttth a number of passengers and 
freight 8fa'e leuye^ugitn thip morning , to 
make a second trip to take cattle to New 
Westminster. f,

Th Measles—Every town along the 
Sound baa been visited by this'ppipemio 
We have heard of but two oases which 
proved fatot— Seattle Intelligencer.

Some one says beautifully, it is not until 
the flower has fallen off that the trait. begins 
to grow. So in life,it is pply when the 
romance is past that , practical awful* 
ness begins;

A shrewd editor In America vruhts to 
know if the law against carrying deadly wea* 
(tens also applies to doctors who carry pills 
to their poekots i

The steamer Enterprise left tor New 
Westminster yesterday morning with her 
nshai freight,: and Several passengers return- 
ing to Cariboo.

t rrr•in<
Messrs;
mm

000

n a
the;

io San FrançlsoU to tbe reciwaeutatives of 
China, althongb a very distingue affair, does 
not apptar ia bava been' getnwfeUj àtotisfao- 
tory. The Commercial Herald of the 6th inst. ' 

.seyait Was altogether too exclusive. . Thé 
compliment, it is contended, was in a measure 
national f and'yeVit is said- leading"manufac
turers, learned professors, Christian teachers,; 
•fietfiver»* whip masters, distiognisbéd: tojuts, 
prominent agriculturists, etc., etc., were es if: 
sodden ly sqqelehed oat pf existence, ia older 
tbaftfié wealthy- atone should -attend tie 
dinner. In" these matters money in every 
country vqljh take The îeàÿ;, and there is no 
place in the world where it is made to tell 
more than in San—Ftaocieoo. Burlingame 
seems to have a very nice thing. His salary 
is stated to bé $40,000 a year,’ with $110,000 
for "travelling and incidental expenses:1' This 
salary however, is drawn from the Chinese 
Government, to which be is reported to have 
taken the oath of allegiance. ;

zeb-oi

e fan™<rfv>ttoir,mp8t:ohjeot;iQqabi 
oies1; and the Times says that a 

* ‘extraordinary dteonésiôn for thé BeDch
a more

parts,^^.▲qtejtteiH poa- 
Aoificwe.sever knew otherof Biahteÿs could hàdâly have been 

imagined. ,T3MM
(Ap,t^«» ftp.,. I

been presented ny one 1

mLs i
.man had 

Bisbo^i,

Betting forth Ihafi In early times “ the 
saorament ot the Lord’s Supper was 
‘reserved’ for ihe necessities of Christ* 
ian people, espeetally for the sick,-and 
praying that means might be taken 
for ‘reserving’ it in the Church of the! 
present day/’ After i some disoassion 
this petition was received, and order
ed to lie on thé table. On à subse
quent day asurgeon at Stoke Ne wing* 
ton, well,known among the Ritual
ists, supported the prayer of the peti-: 
tion, “craving for some explanation!

at to whether it is 
of the Chureh of

England; for a siçk .perspa to have the toned to Uncle Sam taking ns in 
Holy Sacrament brought to him from mahing ue a prosperous p^pléÈ ^ 
the dktirob f Adding that “ those only, MurPhJ for onee ia thé times. TJie 
who are jn dail^ponfeet mm* sick People of Olympia do not see® to>arn the
and the dying cae eonoeive how sen- gn^that in vifiTof"- “*^1*hed t0
onBlv the denifil of thia nrivilaoe aftanta fi“d> “"“ ^/‘ow.nf rtnmadiito Confedera-

tion, we had geoeronely concluded SMtake the 
the spiritual interests of each per- languishing trade .of .tb* Sound under our 
,»ne7r) a?d d° something handsome for that ipetition, ifghSt-l thA.mâD

ed, will be t6e procession of the Host r»F>dly advance for the Wore it. improves 
ihrongl. the sW^yd ^h#ij,he more **wil1 enriob "wM 
reaction tueh a thing in England wonjd 
•reate, ^ TiM^ wiU stretch from 
one end of, the country to the other 
and cause much bloodshed. Such »x«

‘ travaganee will never he submitted to; 
by the people of Engiaad, «ad it 

i seems the height JtoüütiWsi, after.
netitoWdf iptea^Mpnence,!

\i ;e

Eft fi

Mb Mubpht, editor of the Olympia Stan
dard, was in town yesterday taking notes 
we presume qf our condition and progress, 
font years having elapsed since he was last 
hew. pin a>social .chat' qer.lbti (friend ye*

charge and 
t once.

û) 'ils nHH

*aSS5B®
con

ear*
Thé

TBb whole of the' Government — 

Ball and,Mr Bnahby. *
■‘Oapt.

soma
n Bbhïnd the Bornes—Stage Manager— 
John, go ii and see if the ballet ; are all 
dressed^ for it is about tiod to ring up: the 
cartafn. gv.-i:. j.lBoi» il 
' Boy J [neturning] —About ready, sir ; 
got most of their clothes off. ■: ; t okj

^HT.is a youwf i»ato child when he » is 
teiÿtzed^Sqa Vefqqteer when he raises 

his rifle to shoot at a target t : ;
Because he takes a name (an aim.)

« dit h» i)»a ad;

seen in another; eolnmn has now completed 
hie arrangements for tha sonitort’aad pleasure 
of those (who may honor hm with their 
patronne Of«énrseèyeryb^jr fr aware of
.•smssaSte:

vn Ihoo

the
take

own that the-fi ft'U’x rl s*t.i
;

41
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tyt Eteklq Si

Saturday,

In reviewing for a I 
what way the local ad 

^ty could be turned M 
ing the ensuing eumme 
cities of the coast, it; 
dullest season of basin 
the aoeomplishment - 
thought of some time i 
placing its merits befof 
public. In 1866 w< 
above all things with 1 
Taneouver island to 
invalids during the su 
who may leave San Fe 
anil of pleasure or In 
generally known whi 
number of families in \ 
incomes ranging from 
000 or even more a mo 
country for the enmme: 
it is the fashion to do 
any benefit derived as * 
They flock to San Jobs 
Crystal, Warm and Sal 
Napa, the Geysers, Lai 
Cruz and other places, 
money with a profuse, 
doing thus they obey tl 
ion and get out of the 
Francisco, it is true; J 
for so far as any posit 
Or benefit is derived fro 
ation, the intense heat, 
mosquitoes in the inte 
about equivalent to stay 
The male portion adj 
sports, especially those 1 
coast range may kill 
a few qoail, deer and , 
only early in morni 
evening that the heat pi 
amusements. Upon the 
life in California does m 
pleasure or amusement, 
of these facts from perso; 
It was thought that if i 
advantages of a sommet 
Victoria and its vicinity 
j udieiouely before the » 
•f San Francisco, the; 
duced in some measni 
trial. In order to put, 
practice a certificate 
from three gentleman; 
commercial, mining ahtf 
whose standing in th 
would satisfy every seoj 
and whose words could 

certifie! 
ished, a

time has arrived when 
more useful than,if mad 
earlier date, as original!]

togs

allélÿnté we think it ci
We S®™

’►This is to certify, that 
Victoria we were mud

able place fpr families, 
tcyrisfo te pass the 
are many beautiful rft 
and abundance of shooti 
men.-—James Bell, Faui 
Co/’ Ia addition, Mr I 
rich miner and capitalist 
certificate, and Jodgi 
authorized the use of hi! 
same purpose. These ce 
in our possession, wer< 
time with a distinct unde 
they .were intended fo 
and accompanied with t 
pressed hope that they ' 
fol. It one such party fi 
oiaeo as we speak of co 
induced to upend the eqi 
Afe satisfied the number \ 

•very year, and be the < 
•ulating an immense sn 
not only in this city 
whole Sound, and in ad< 
•loser uakm between the 
•ouetiries are oontiguoi 
îhiereste atfe identical 
plan to benefit Victoria 
two yéam ago, ' bo$ th< 
were unable to oury ft! 
from the same cause—t 
regular steam eommunn 
enormous rate of fare; 
♦wopkoes. «However, 
advantages which woq 
each a scheme if suooesi 
ledge It weald dietaibut 
ony, and thé internatioi

sui

H

' t
r

o 2L
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*lgEEEE @SÈ iE^EtiFSSâ-ZfeSaturday, M,, 23 UUeU. S^ilWS
=-:----- . . '. :* . — . ■ g ,, g foM^mrittw Ipfiliifefn.i;,, I^Hflla, ffl|We#A He reports* noise on boapï tleman when he fired the shot.- Tbe ImS

In reviewing for » few dsye paet in known, at least ^ly another reason Nitron oheeFs.i .ivjjdUn ■mwaq.w as ifthe poohor. and, chains were tunning entered,ti^feck-toehind^aitfit 3^«-;baeerjgjsassja saassaass Bfflsïæm pmmB i&SSs&SS&é
r^zrr: -z% mSteB&sgt EFÉsœmmEiaæt S EFHEt~E$ s»s=^s^gS^g!®5S5SŒ!^5
& ISSw T" EEHEEsZPE s
invalids daring tit. m„to., who ur, the fri.ud. ,1 toe Coton, ., & ïu'ES J5H&R ’Xl =«•«- AaUbiUi S h, „ to ^

who may leave San Francisco m pur* however hard they may labor for its country giveyon the pleasure of destroying health, that hb jomney cf exploration has fonnd its way in a Wide stream across the 
suit of pleasure or health. It is not good, not the first impetus can be Nv'The “«‘éfthe fowler nay be irt ne» been successful and that he wilt soon return sidewalk, which is about 15 feet wide.
generally known what an immense given to its progress until it enjoys (Umd liug^er.)Vh” Irish Chnfob ia found".' t0 Bng,and;_______________  . 85MM6S* one» ,w“ etained wift
number of familipa in that oity,’with constant, cheap and regular steam ed on injustice—on the dominant rights of Monday next, 25th inst., is the day selected of ^ nl . -"f

«gis* (rom ,500 to ,10.- «mm-lctio. with 8- Xmgm £ *? wC tfS
000 or even more a month, go into the Public feeling is getting so intense obeers.—You call it a Missionary Church 1 Bir““aJp and proclaiming Victoria as thelgjjot. for thy mark of the ball b low doWn 
country for the summer, more because upon this question that it cannot be 1“ mission it unfulfilled.—Loud Opposition Capital of the United Colonies, owing to the 0B his neck, near the collar of his under-

any benefit derived as a general thing, now, having introduced H with a desire WfarfjfèjÈf BBlale. n, Banks and placer of business way, and when the girl o^enS thè S
They fleck to San Jose, Santa da», to do good, discuss it thoroughly and ffi^e emee KnenLs if u^S will close from noon on Settodey until thb it fell at her feet. ’ ?
Crystal, Warm and Saratoga Springs, fairly id lcôntieC>iqn with mining, emi- it stands ju weeds, it bears up blossom, it 26th. | icb u’oke’s habits, ■'* 11 ■
lîapa, the Geysers, Lake Tahoe, Santa grotion; commerce and agrioultnre. !Wgt#pfc ,cut .it 4«as why °umr' Alî Amerioao la^t BWeët seventeen and Of late he has been most témbertte

money with a profuse liberality. In the debate on tba ftish Ghnrah re.„intion. - -A~ l- ■ — unequalled feat for a woman,of skating thirty «Siteeil KîrSd a 52
doing thus they obey the laws of fash- of m, Gladstone, which we published Thursday, May 21. consecutive hours without sleep and wilb femdV were ^ery4 carefiràlwïvs^boht
ion and get oqt of thp winds of Ban tq^ay. this gentleman is stated to have FfOO the Mjtiatallt only half an hour’s rest the whole time. It admitting people Into his ’ hotise. His
Francisco, it is true; but that is «H y made one of the;ablest speeches op to that — „MWnf'an „h„ naaaaA''i,X' "î”!: ,°nn? the last hour, and yet at the ddors Wet0 kept constantly locked, and 
for 8Ç far as any positive enjoyment timb deliveeed on the question. We have ... « -h ■ • . eudsbo dhrtedwithgteat rapidity round the extra police were put on the Btreet here.Iwmafit is derived from their Lfic doHected a fob biographical notes of the ‘hu'S ' '?Ttw ******* oteaB f6r bet i* fe ^traordwiîy J how the murderer

ation, the intense heat, dust, flies and modern orator as doe to a man who holds ehMt in YaIe Jearna that tbe Sheepskin Co’s *=S. Wisi .Coasi.-A late arrival from fhe W “^a e8capeJ S^ shS
mosquitoes in the interior render it b. t^afEsg- cldim yielded^ ox. for «be weT^ftig west coast of the Island states, tbe !“di»=^re ^ h^ono, and^
about equivalent to staying in the city. [“ admiration6’ of the ‘mdOIst elebeorof Aptl12^ ^ the Baldhead claim 12d.mi ino'me^ towards^white people, deep,y plsnped. He seems to havè^een
The male portion addicted to field La^iiam6llt «nd the natiJL is a'man of eini the eame period; Tbe Welsh Gs 8!ai^10 tra(ie lh®1,r ,arB 8 fol artH waiting his opportunity;; gaitiiels jsoat
snorts esneoialiv thosefreauentink the “ T?/ ! 1 “ • T bad struck $100 to tbe pan and expected to clee of a more la*nrlo°8 80rt- A RentlemauL lkE KÜRDERÀI„BD T0-----
sports, especially tnose irequeniing.roe pent, abilities and, sobclastic attainments. .. . . rfdi- MJtfàïhkwi who ascended one of the rivers iound pros- . ■““ZvT7*T*7
coast range may kill a few tfrofft, He-ww, if we mistake not* an Oxonian, and j - >. , . ,/ , 0o \i-e ^e_, pect^Of «old wteref «hetrfed. SJ‘ I There is ; no dontot here that tbit is tiie
.few qu.il, d,e, aud bear, but Hi. Mb H. blgbmt b»w..f U.d.,. For lu. t'IÜ ‘ ^ ° J1 ^ JSl Z*1----1 . Nwil. tw tbn*.of »w,iumonly early in morning or late in tense tigor of thought, searching satire, elarmscn fled Gulch were domg well.c lf,èw A Happv qp,is«jn>»i.0»-rfu a town in him W»de Regarding Mr ..Jtoin cop-
.,«»*«/.,a.h...„L,,ou^ro, <3m m* mp« SSSMStot,

“jrrzu- 5ïS^N,r«êI2 ms *&t I. «BBSS. 55SfH^SSSlSsSSSSS^
life in California does net afford much liàtiieiltary ,peecKes were described a. now^at the preempUon movement has cora^ Divinity College on the mi to thp Poor- JJ*;ÆlSSÈSS&aîSSË. S 
pleasure or aimusemont, and we speak Ln-thinU like the eimree of s comet throuah BeBwd- The sitting of the Supreme Court house ; aud the Law DoUege on Abe road to %ara SS So is nfaii“,r^i22,s ^ssaœ-aÆ sa - :, nwiWIt was thought that if the merits and ripeness of intellect he went out to Sydney, ,, _ * ■ om Forl Shepherd to Tp* eteame Enterprise arrived frpm ^Sfowl with whdtn he lived in Mobtreal. '9-1
advantages ef » snmmer’s residence in and practised several years there as « bar* . Apr ’ u “ewa “ ™rjr bar6, Westminster yesterday afternoon with a] Mr McGee must have.;bled .ptofotely,
Viotoria and its vicinity were brought rister, but though his career was successful —_*!“*? ”/* >•«» number of passengers. H P P Crease, kor-the«t«am of blood extends fully ffW
judieiousiy before the wealthy people peeuptarily, be wse never,popular with the ... . gn , „ y* * Attorney General, Bobert Ker, Auditor Gen-H^^be fipor i8-^?Okespatter#d with
JflanFLccMOO they m««htb»ini Fofe-io», nor afterwardsin the Legitiature were at work on >4» ereek, and. considerable ersl, Oapt Ball, J P, and* a number of ^
. A j maasnrft to oivoito which hr entered hi 184é or A . Ou return* ^Q*Pee 1D8 onmouotam streams between officials were amongst ttôee who oame down. V l’
duced in some measure to give it a Bnglaud »$# iekti aftèf^àfds he Kootena7aod the Fert was being doBUr— Severti ladies also eame over on theeteamer.^a‘ldiD8'1.n asort ofante room lies tfc*•m:I,-4"iï*p^",xrS.L.j,,htk u 5&Æ52,%t5SS£Spractice a certificate was obtained |Dfluenee| though isolated ea a partisan, bas ose acquainted wtfii thei people of New that the medfoâl atiendUnts Uf Captf Swanson I unbuttoned, his ^right hand ungloveà to
from three gentlemcp heading the always been powerful end "dteadefl. Mr «Kn»»*»‘wiiIf net be in the least surprised Baya^-bat tittle hope of tbe reoOtéry of^^tbat opèn Hé dt/pir, lies^n his breéùt; ôn hit 
eorbmerolal, mining and legal interests, lAwevla au1 Albioo, wiih ^henitoal ’defect of ” e *nn"®»"y «f gentleman, who has been prostrated by a feët àiré *arm barpét'slippèrs arid woollenwhose standing in the community thoaepeppls in hia » iglfb/ srp®FS^<i # ... f i Sri ^ °i. v r l>.gol0g. be Beri°°^illDeB8 wjtllin t6e pyt fewdoya- r I sockg. His white hat -lies near Sy; »H 
would satisfy eveyy sectiotyif.APCiety, is tall, and when speaking was formerly f,®■ Ü?"SS5Î?,a,P »« *® 'Irt* "Pttitsd la Abe late -télégraphié des* Vi» hjs life bipod,, tw^is walk*
and wfiose words could be gainsay ed ^ry graceful, ^ attractive* and command»* patches M„J..tice ChdHl*2S.i!MA.*M Si M

toaw*6»j8M|»fk,,i|E XÎTS8SS?#SS8SS6 b?mm ■ <
^^2T,M8r6"- G,"‘'1 b«W' p4,™^raa8

time has arrived when they will be * confidence for he has never in Pst* to.auotiter,c.o|u!RB, en ipflnentialoam.miUee ff-y. ■itmjJ ffijiclibli named Pshiokj,Joth ofiwhèmrwesev- leading
more useful tban.il made known at an lîàtaeht; witb alt* bïsiritéllëotbal advantages, ha* been appointed and a very attraelitu feft8^.dmpto OMwof Lords ®® witf a eer^ternîïéWSfé;l,SI

?T“ is teerwv thatîaW vM **^SS£TLKUS S»ï«Sy “>a 8- $450 will be at .be disposal of tbe ' Stbono petition. ,o tbe Bouse of Com- 'ÙtSÜSL ZÏS
Victoria we were touch pleased with fijto^eoSSSïhà exumê ^ews^ bV te approàoMnv t-*6 wfao1® is?®ot dfmona against Mr CHadstoae’s tosh - Cbureh Qw-Of! ti#® >rtsfWI

Mate

are hpaqt|foi yidçs fqr ladies, pa^Eeulhfflétte^y ïs,®r^ “9n thal th« “P‘a,a» of the river steamers have been-picked in the outskirts of the oityJfeulwJpe., The, Bag lespc-kee past ore :opggss*iri«gag sssjas ssœ^«f«s&imen^ames Bell, , Fatdkner,aBeft-<fc geutlemau 8«riedness, volunteered to carry all parties Fibemkn.—Tbe Deluge Fire Co. were oat I Irish grievaqees. r
Co." In addition, Mr Hayward, the L8,^raMehieheranlbT’r22^2d f .“f fro™ Na”. Westminster who lasteveoiog for practice and throw a splendid OneoUto®. ^ter^Baglespn^ acted as

certificate, Sod .Jcdge Bmck^ay SeAma Cabinet itoCoiwW abstinwfv8 oo™ IS tb® count^ •‘m.tbat day, W» best Thb St* California cleared at San Fran- to ey mpathtae irarmly tWithiFeoianiem.;.it 
authorized tbe use of hie name fot-the tridretbry linlehofpd^fOppoeiiWuobeers] Bmafdl2leu‘™Sl oieOofor Viètbrii»ofTttesday 19th iust., and dsnd^o'Utook* wh^'nôt
samepurpose. These certificates, now ^C^Æ^^gau All wtll he made welcome, will be due here Ob Satnrday next; ^rSES ^ “S
in cur poeeessionj i ^ry gven at th» opinion a. to the future of the oonntr^I am Cünabd Link-The parliamentary paper °" 30th ofMarch ,a8t the House of Com- ! e^ot^pêrh?^ led f hfs a?™!!4 ®0*11* 
time with a distinct understanding that .are ‘hejesielof Sî5‘a«aJ®n*‘ai®nt« respecting the Atlantic postal aervfee con- ™bns passed a birabolisbing flogging in the a^sevPant’s sronr.
they were iBttndwi 'fo*:puUUatioo, tain, some facte relating to the regularity and armyi > ^ t--1'"' >; ^ OttawM, April T-5r30 P M.-It is Aid
and accompanied with a warmly ex« with the House. I think the peril we owe to dispatch of mails between England and Thb emigration from the United King-1‘h® w?™ttD wh°, °Paned theAoonèf Mte 
pressed hope that they might be use- Am6rica» whieh it might be useful, in some dom for the lut fifteen years has ^WfB^S tLrd^footetepTu of
foL If one«uch party from San Fran- dating th2 business of *e House/ Every! ™easn”» to imitate at present here. The 6,000,000 souls. I some person running away, end tbat TAÔU
cisco as we speak oi could only. Jbo one says that no institution is secure for a r8P0Tt •hows that over fifty per cent, of the Thb Govbbiiob.—Bis Excellency the Gov jft-et ,b® bWd, wheels of a carriage i.d.«d to ,pe=d the summer her, ,e ^*g-_»gtS*g*!!«*ga ."»■« “Sf.TT’T “".‘*0 «»“ "d. *«* «... ,«-d„. | ®K<Sw fiTOB
are setisfied the Dumber would iaereùe bold mffrare Usl je.c do well to ohder^bnt l>( lb* e.lebmled Imu ==——=— Juud it»», ba.derold-ttMU? A Heot/b2
«very year and be thdr means of oir- this t™og hM come rathsT before its ’time! |t8 regnterity and dispatch appears from the Particulars Of the Assassination Of been started to sqoyqnt for the murderer get*

« îmleLl sum !f «5 ^ of for.y«tWo mail, leaving the United T. D’ArcyMctiee. . ting so near tostriotim a. to^aecompUih \i.

... Jy .u ,hi. city m oTor jssTsttSsSTssaSB 2SM^nrseai „ <srsrr*r?
«loser union between tbe people, whose ment which felt its responsibilrtiu. i fOppo- ®r before the morning ef Monday in the next boarding house, in company with a mem-lf^aobed.1h,® do°f of# his lodgings when, u 
countries are oon.tiguohs and whose eition oheersj Those who Wduld naturally «*ek but one after the date of dispatch. Of her of the house, two paen named Bncklv,teHNii. MWltiiAb ÏT »*»■.•"«<«. *.iu uudTreohetto, .clerk iu the pcetoffiA £f ^TgfgffiJg
pu* townt vidtuti, » dte-s^a'ittuatteSSteirK •».-< «*«•*«*•* u «,• .iwu,.,
two years ago but then as now we npte with the Opposition, and the cooeeqaence of tbe Halted Kmgdoo on themorniag of Own homes before teaching Mrs Trotte» however, that Mr McGee was dogged from 
wo ye rs g , out then as now we ^ Qaï itilti^toM ara llk| j^tioh^the Saturday in the week after the date of dis- the itokdxb. tbehonee by bis amaeein, who availed him-

were unable to. carry it out effectually moment the trumpet is Mown the walla Tali patch ; and to the letters contained in such When Mr McGee arrived at Mrs Trot- °PPorianfty preeeoted . *b*V ZÎ*
fiom the ume cause—the ubsenou of ter*u*#n»'tei htraulmtod* for régies could — oocc he cect b, the rfMS&jWE ^8S@MSti61{e8i8MS6
wegular steam communication and the uio y^S^ÏÏt SpSÏÏfeeî. njgbt maÜ of,tbe “™a date. Oonldwein ̂ out fitting his key m the fetch, when J MMeaif street and MW Trotter's, and awaited
enormous rate of fares between the of eeelclng, uodeMtSatevei pittance, to get jb® .8™?11*®? degree approximate snob puho- ths villains shot >m from behind, the Mr MoGee1» approach to carry out his mar-
4wo places How»6A the neonntarv ooweaeio» of Questions in order that tBahtym th» respect what so advantage it ballet passed through the back of his dorons purpose. It is extraordinary that the^ P,o ‘ n®wlTer* ^® PeeBliàry merit and popolaritv attUhS woultf be to the general intereste of the neek„ and finding an exit throogh his ««Mirshould have made good hts «Ape
Advantages which ifuaj^pnngfrom 2*hom^ That polioy prognostioates no Colo,1I’ /:■-■■ ■•■'•. mouth. Mrs Otter's daughter heard wlthost the slightest observation. There
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I wish to ask a'ques. 
Limitation of Actions 

as lately been passed by 
•ceil. Supposing a note 
>r a certain aim in a 
shich note action would 
Dilation of Actions few 
e will say three years, 
liration of that time, and 
id note had become » 
>lony, the holder of said 
3 and obtains a judgment 
civil jnriediotion in said 
that judgment prolongs 

1 perhaps seven years

judgment there rendered, 
remedy to seven years in 
/be sufficient on which 
Iod of time to maintain 
olony, or would thtje 
io t An answer to this
is would be of interest'’fo
gfV/o^T^jlJKt;.-. s4T

■nini\bs.
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i obtained in the foreign 
debt is incurred before 
out in that country it 

| person afterwards re*
, but not for a longer 
tbe laws of the Cblpny
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destroy the «living body. (
Yow^pbjeeJ fe.to save, and

Ireland. Beware lest yon kill The one with 
the rottenness of the other. (ChepFs) Why 
so anxious to prove the ease of tbe Irish 
Church 7 Because you have put the ma* 
chinsry in motion that every thinking man 
must have seen would destroy the Irish 
Church and involve the English Church in 
heroin. Your efforts are in yaiq. You 
may twist and double as you please, you can
not save the Irish Ghnroh, nor will the 
country give yon the pleasure of destroying 
her. The net of the fowler may be set sue- 
cessfully once, but not in the eight of biids. 
( Loud laughter.) The Irish Church is found
ed on injustice—on the dominant rights of 
the few over the many. (Opposition cheers. 1
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r ]knt’s Counsel.
respondent of the Ohir 
les the following pen 
dent’s counsel : ka 
nnsel have thne far cone 
ith noticeable dignity 

oeeasioaal snappish* 
I cropping out despite 
himself. - Bat hie gen* 
fitnesses end the manor 
terired with politeness 
I has made a favorable 
Blenee. ■ ’
l contained always. He 
M ooeasionally, hut he 
hr, in such a winning 
era I Butler seldom re* 
[Yrt there is no suavity 
[is earnest and frank 
t His voice is one of 
i, and the wqnder is 
ko some out of an tittle 
Lpinehed and attenqat-r 
Be is not only a man of 
ty flesh, but be is 'nit* 
itore, - add hie weight 
r soy robust eehool girl. 
Lis, of Boston, the next 
Resident’s counsel, who

‘o ™ake
t for the defense, which 
ay- He Sits at tbe 
flown in the chair go 
bis weight on the email 
ids rammed into 'hie 
pd hia neck drawn in 
E head, seems to.reef 
pad shoulders, and r he 
Are one would sqp* 
t dtop Off. '.Looking ai 

sty, his likeness fo-thp 
Ittiking—a large rehed 
0, email eyes, firm jaws 
1 Be is about the same 
; of mush the Ame

shaven. Curtis listen, 
becanse be has nothihg 
to move only When he 

» does not impress ohé 
.rather as tbonghttul, 
hodieal. He epealm 
basis, and seldom uses 
F of speaking is purely

;pok Black’s place, isa
d, an amiable, ounhiog 
irregular at1 the end b>

He is of slight build 
and straight. He has 
to the trial except by 
I - note. He sits at the 
ad laughs good oatnf* 
md Butler, toying the

e, the remaining conn* 
rts, and has the whole 
blé to himself, except * 
i by Mr Frederick, the 
ttoroey General’s office,
, by what authority is 
susel’e clerk. Nelson 
lan who had brought a 
wh aud was waiting to 
loties ‘put ont’ before 
« day of the trial, bo
ok appeared, he a, de 
i in asking for time "in 
'resident’s answer. , He

the trial, apparrotijÇ,
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fast lawyers in Ten- 
» of merit that may
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met for the Snpreme 
its afieet when they 
Ir favor, is shown by 
Democratic majority 
,epolly anoonnoed by 
i Ooderdouk, Demo
te the Ohio Senate, 
Bepnblioae, ousted 

eotion. The Senate, 
Democrats to seyeiK 

» Senate, by ousting 
n persons, heretofore 
pe Court of the State 
are wholly disquati* 
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dFEiMfeEH’S ^£miiipidpi SmSSL7 •s*9^"*
■* ■rSW^gS|^^M£»|i ggSHBHBB^^BggaSl OMment.
,i*es«wiEwe zss^te-oMs »œ- iB'tt^M^ni-yfiiJh Ééftiftgs W«-tou effitijia«i:aiii«W.îwi HEMS

1K4N@!wX#ib mkfot iyaara oypr the destinies of the Volunteers, Under Péiisé, presenting 
Facifibthere seems to be » «nj série *W.
dirt^te wtiéhi»ihte»d^t>e W8ii!0*yi|#1^fi «tiü 

ti-dai*eBW.,n,iW >»* for thebst »tAbe .entrance »£,tbhii hatbor,
— , 7 , , , „ fK who* atilcjMidev prevented the veisel itesm*

ta,, tottftown.
âfon»,iin: tbe pr.de of Peci& Mail , ;,a^,„,u Æsr aoiif!.,tll :,;
BtMrée Btoa tbe^amng fortunes «f this Arofe&gtynjAfo sample og

Co/iaphMÿ .a^ê lyfÜH 'wàthingp wOolaobans, ç^H^t fa the fraser riy>r?

» corpprat|opa manege^jinthe »!££fyB£
interests of: cliques or i individuals. SPfrPf. ?ŸS»WWeJic %8TOM

ÿ*y ftéiïty w^fehwitoii. *«é*Aev * ww«-
\ flNHit4^0#R6 qnireio be tasted to become a’Favorite kriicfé

iron, its legitimate business of any eimfc- M dotoè»tioVee.'i;,FBéy àhé tbinbe-:'*tiP1ik 
lar corporation in the worldy whose Messrs Fell &" Ce., Port street, who bas re- 
«.areswe^e MliirrgnW ggreat while oeived thèfllst enre of the reason.iSfalS^,^^|WjjS€#,:S *W h^iMINi.-Tbe
suspend its quarterly diyiflq^a^ tp voteon jthsjartipip, prbicfo <?<?mpk»iw
sell on Saturday as low, as $94 a share, that Johnson attacked the 39th Congress es
^iosAexplftoa|ipps #4ght hftrgijen
for this remarkable change of fortune
which has befallen the company with-
btit any serions accident or diminu- ,.w

£SS&2m5S»S — ^MDÔMNÉê 5S£«»Ï'£^J5
2fS3StS^! w#5*SjF

whole Story, tod goes sopply eonae gelé art consignôd to Sproat & Co; The H cargoes of general merchandiéb and returning paniee for supremacy. The Mptnal, of New, ' Atè ttirt*nste»jr reüevedand aitàùsteir cured'ïr thi» 
moat startling revelation# as to the B do's ship^Prfecate Boyal is also di. thé SUe&ieiib the prodacteiof the State. Thirty Yorkti'reprewuted by opr old friend James Jr wSS^eÇJ&'ÏÏ^r’?&kM,e**-“t*
condition of the company. At first berth. ' ? -m* *«™e... ' ^pdjtp^of flw, grais, *m,. bm*. hWerWkirspbîè«^

. . . ^ r .L Mr... eoiq i-at. ^rii m f, ,;,i. -si fi^wWodl»,fraiLet^have bean,ehippp^l l)BBce pandfe ^ HebtS^#iHr lie great krtay aBCSaMTiwiwiewerwioewffl as mtSEERoSSl
by judiotons management!, the ^capital Xme atean^ Gsp^gt 8 Wright left, for sipce the obeqiog df fbe (iyer three- pneditia faota aaifftittreaiftiisssaeta footing op semetlr* : 1
bboek of;the obiàpany tvwe frém îSOO,. Portland yeeter4ay-meromK at lO a m. She W>v tVdie'!1f''1rfcir* eétimUted that jaglike;$25,00CKHf0;With profits diyded among . ii -f / , -------
O0tiin gtid .tô>28,OOp,<)O6i6: drifting ftokbbtiidérihto ftbl^ht. ' «Ttiet#Wtirè about g8Md^^°U^ ^ $,K£2^e!‘,“dSt ^ vhT» ^

shares have now fallen from 6300 cash d*ttltf the1bt5erà|8. U-Mr Frâb*is> 'Bank of the professed object of whose existence is I ls likehr to keepftt Jn b m. •• ■ j i s EÏÏÜL, sttijotnU, TT ^reThreau,
io 804 The doubts restirit on (bs Btitiéb: elflfflÉIriiii^feffbjr ‘her d^ afeâÿbritr^ to bpéoïallway commonicatioo with Cttlifoi^ iTbfrFiiaJ^eisrtiaeaUa,a credit to Port J SSSSioeeUtp. nîtoïS^*1 180 *v4é The dOBbta, resting on toe ^.r nM : r ni^, baVe broke® giwqnd near) Poitland. Und. Like^ora the. service Ja .xcUutarv. • '«““*nw, ««*i • u sor.ïàd,,golv^w of th‘ei'c<S$ht^aiiy for some J . ,w Wt.;,;, :j t------------ „t ^a^efcWg^pgdon w«ki rapidity bebwtb fhere was a alight alarm the other dayVwben ! ™^?Ur •" 'SSS**^
jÉme^baok' t^d!a8ç<r.-, the 2îew "tqrk Mail Ibbioularitias.—Letters retired aides of the Wri(aflq9e rirar^^w^fltppany tii'- firetiftf 3*owéd '*'Biat.; bu>>omptitifiie: , bgSw»,

P*fty Saiîoî thence. Other commonièatïooâ I S?KblWd ^««wB1 ithe. Which IS at*^d> litid unde^the

WmSsv» ^mïsïLït».»* Tow... ySSœsœsBSîKS ” ‘

the balance nnly ahowed $26,000,000 r-eet«das abmt noon gke^kawavi (pa,able. 1° ®‘ate b»ode) “4dBI*sal*bfW steato. ^ «liMnni» ra'&ïSi3M!$&Swïïs 3^

Sf0 'WMfi» JWtsW#?*!) penosal friewll mmmbW «‘ tbs wha«ftitP fœma^eaobli^isiiBÉ W bê ttte ^âsbbptité’ Off. tbe.jw»At,uqM^9«it$Me awhepoeif Sfld X iqf^tyd igtTSàmplT S*ï
Mlotétoa>7 errors.,an^.oon^ipa sayugpodTbya, ^JrTh^-#*-|N X,lUiN w

th® Blent>P?*P^^ THBsteakMlr Active leaves for Nanaimo agrro# toW the Ifitereet on 8250,000 invest- wtui w^WeetrVrtfonbd^iflra "rôtir, failli .V'!
Wititi ^ÿdrtiallÿ, this ÎÉ itolto <ien!eS> to doal : this ; morning, and will letaraï to ” ®y tbb comptiey Which it livers. The to iwisa assiileon fthe countenances of' «f*****»**^»* ^ jcsbsstkssssm
the diffetond^ lb attribhted fa other day nelt.ojRi»q to! «■•■ u workwillbe neoeasanlj cetscded.. * i .,, s J eaeépt bv^s mUèbtëvdns monksv oPwntF bv 11

aMs^sws^bacst«are now in and the Jeeses sestamed, Editorial Correspondence—No. I. t, cogged «, twnlhg m iron^ for expert and p^ the .tore 8 3 1
#»%lbiited to the bad manage- (& M.y ietb, 1868. JSlS i ,TheTWjV,
ment of the China branch of the aom- fading in this bustling àbd gr^W ^ Hertf.sdagte4,^.ft;T««s ,A ,b
patoyti tradè. Ffom the an^erlerity ll^rkffib^W «PbroM* four yrorii, ' f km h .«tf klficiëtii hire irâlréady5 in ' eight te ^SiwïïnSbeSg’uSîid^Sri^ Ae£îy Wi # 1 ‘I P* ^

of.Lw OT„ a*m wi* .t sshjhj» r™-:; srss sr*8!»trK&x^riSFS!SStrlll U L E S,
■

IwSe'siMAwsS«£ Vinnln»g àpStlKlwMfc^lW* Mtummthvi «.«S.lîawtb. îj.îei«5be'^î5S«,9£ »»£ ’ ' ’ : _ "" '" ’ V"1
tb?.p2°Ble,f a-*T* Co*mmt$f.r# yo«rWibstthéÆtbflf^%4d^ «SliSîtiïïdX‘13ÜTÎ5Î® fibst-olass order,

and this with Other pmmetmit foUlBS^ which Portland is the oonsnieroial capital, lined eoohi fiosh itS eaoaMenoeî tOveotne into ! tendeat ratisee to eciov tia iurondav 'shake’ • ' ' K !W«to ■ n u1 ot y arn
‘® *eJ^eaelwlony of M ragniwly^isb^awd te eyqy Üa >«?»<« ■■ cÂpoaia

think these failures bave not been.wJwUy eètfrillfiift^lffiriioÆod^A Pàhd ***!*•?»**»'*»••! ■■ flh'PW AUMTaltoeS 80(1 BlgglOg,
âWbtitAl;eer theMji»«ie.p#ie6àer dis«m«eniedîhBiifrSpubiio bmM,sgi te#v|s ", , 00

timate causes. Now it appears the and her manufactories languishing ' Fo-ciav ‘oindieatiloos, of J atsaarji tors. They loquH-eaaiiomly a* 101n-,™»** AmstAlÂs now at afk»i *

ssîsr^teiiMriSafest afasËS aBagMfeét<aos»wM:sgsssassssaBSSigSâ pSaaEHfflassSffiSBa sagSSSSiWiwB^î sswiaBgsiafeifiBaMJftte S,~ ,.
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itoBia tieMameracananrely b. in. .. ...................- " ------------- ---^ ” ' ...... ............ . " " ‘ " 1 "' WÙ,

AionAto take thn non» by the Ainu- .fg,ld, Mnrapna OMaMa MSttCMtStT'in'IiniKMMES.tiaoI»laé»Moh U 1160 mil» nearer >»• IN# W-W'-a^ Wtetii SfBSSmSww3aiS-a''S 4

mmst*-* -mmap* ra’ltwsssssssrfcs isSKS5st'ssr2£?fft 51 .*=*#»ii6r.s««w.,,American vessels, and in that ease of timbtirhnd^pieodl*UsherW Brnish Col- K,&on Hnro thn finh^nXm nnrmm^ *'*™&-**»*»****,r *w«i-a»«»r
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md&'W’Aï'ftièiMiîf ISitiSfflnBSafatoS'iS &1S2S2SS52Ke«Sii&
Selleyibhtbera is maohctrotb In thshfe 6f?J$E*aebdo<tttfài atonjg Süéw&dS K'^wUStfSlî^t&fcoràSs
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can.prosper with the Government puliing is ocnveoienee reràkitiÿtdi travelers, consignées 
btiè1 %wetiM0,imr9iBfl8 people in^kjlother. of geodéirom Sogland m rests toaiWetmiaBffipSK rjiiiWM
Be ©regonianlem) rgo to'smash.‘ it Is ttne tdtfS' dtnfe* This «dné wWuld be an iesi- 
tbat trineb olffie distTéss frbih WhïéÈ «é!are pebble e,y»<rtioi.;m t|f ei»oB|§gpp(enti ^w w ÜMftàjæaMiœhS
ereditjf: btft much bl dtir misery might'have terof the steamersiidenag here as we of
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The subject cf a mail ' 

not seem to have arresl 
ten tie n to an extent o 
with,its importance. Ini 
this idea, we proceed td 
much that we bave alyà| 
under that head, and aisd 
farther points in its fsvol 
think apposite. We 1 
supported the claims o 
Wright, for such a sal 
because, in each an am 
saw a gréât publie adv 
we are still under the im 
that vessel is the only o 
perform the service re 
the means at ou* disposa 
ered. It is true that be 
tion for passengers is not 
could be desired ; but tb1 
ary consideration* si no 
clear she would not be 
route without compete 
we should secure all th 
of opposition, which impi 
of freight and passage, 
for competition between 
San Francisco, has been 
pably made apparent to 1 
leosness and irregularity 
recently marked the tri 
our mails, the^hncertain 
the delivery of goods, a 
rates for freight and j 
inflected serious injury* 
gross ; showing very 
little our interests are i 
the hands of a company 
monopoly of toe trade, 
this moment is wholly 
absorbing the present lai 
population arriving by et 
from the East; Super ai 
eagerly seeks out the plai 
man oration and land 01 
prospects of future su 
moat prejudiced cannot <3 
British Columbia, these d 

• more promising than m 
on the Pacific Coast, 
necessary in order to mal 
the point Of attraction; al 
easy means of reaching 
will only be created by a 
line from San Francisco 
From a commercial point 
evil effects of irregular 
tion with the outer 
absolute paralyses to bm 
l6SfrsrtBmg*frem the deti

D f.

$sft2\!J[f irttuè J tneai'idwhiSj This swosyfodldbe an IbW.

: ’of' "bfor-thTding : !aW/ on limited I as loud1 in 'îhoiV condemaation of the charâc œ * ! ( Seat and »hi«i>in«*i—,•■

SSS'&SS âlœ*«S» „ Jaa^wiiasSsSv IR ,eqoi‘ j». -'•BSt^'ÿZT&S&Sièhàtaèttinzed the eesBÎbti ôf'lffe IhytiatiVè HbndWtf séVeu Of eight teonttiÉ'ago for yi(l tÏSSHe?n' •» «*>n PonetrStea^t^tm
■OéâoeH-jlfit brtiaght (d a close, aWjf byltfé paraiacin tfiat fearfbl. bld bkrk’ rMettépolie BnmcMti^u trL^î^be foîk^e6dn*i’™,.an(1

ébirtësWoé^Hîé sate'PrecatSOPilf ietarhing I cwOmOD fate/ Poor€*pW-Howard ! «Afà# - r ,Xlh Senny. : i
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among alt 
buoyed o
m shall. Be admitted to eN thé tlettW'aUd 
privileges of 'a -edtietitftrtldOal form drGovero- 
meat;11 have, since arriving here aott 'afit- 
nèèertig the "wobdèrfdt progress of a popula- 
tioti'which, a few years ago. almost despaired 
ot prosperity, itabibed a redeWed feélmg of 
éoofidenoe in'the uitimate success of oor 
Ctiloby. Thè history of Portland for lbe paat 
may be ours for the neif fedt iÿèàfe. ' There 
is nothing she has done that we may not 
Her suocesPi lHF " 6è litr "«tccesses—ber I kept by Fierro Itanciot, the lormer host of I rSSt side whiw'tiiw o^rtoîTiîë" UlHiSKftJg? 
triumph»' oor itriofflphs—while we never can I ifie Hotel de France. Several other Vie-1 *“ ‘he «“’‘•‘MdUfleence or u^oiut-
be rivals. The exporta of grain and other I i‘ *

nd else- i

not being legal, and having no valid or ob* 
ïStÿWiï ôfer 'bto, has béeo lost. It 
reqaifos a tW0rtterdWto to carry convidtloo,
and so the first voté goes for tapÀttal, fey 8.
This will, of course, bave an immenie in.
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ui îSiü something large. Wl 
Allude to thé' many vexa 
ences in private life, that : 
the same cause. We ha 
powéi witnin our grasp * 
selves from all these evils, 
show that from a fin ant 
view, the adoption of the 
geste(f, would, be 
Setting ’aside the immei 
from lower freights and l 
tations, a greater immig 
draw capital along with ii 
the funds now lying : 
Banks. The revenue woi 
increased, reimbursing j 
ment a hundredfold for a 
ate outlay. Without ai 
repeal old grievances, w< 
mind our readers, that < 
was expended in a boot! 
to direct commerce from 
Centre, in prolonging 1

buildings to# is 
oumbvr sqd sorry io appearaoce; her streets 
uopaved and dirty ; her commerce iimijled, 
and her mamifBéfories languishing. To-day.

find hec t thriving business centre, with 
hiodsome public buildings apd; elegant 
church edifices, noble mercantile etrnotores, 
palatial residences well paved and cleanly 
WfofrdhKifthnV bBm o< industry” re, 
sounding from every quarter, and her 
extended llkb those of a young giantess to 
WfW kitb- bricks and mortar, the greena$WSvtmsted|8is
Stale, which is rapidly growing rich ind

^ aaa^ÈSagwssÿïï!der“e BSwWiW iSMSiWFSW :Wa*8l
measure by the Government? 1 of11 tfiti1 StwïssœsfciSîRtos?
respects her éopbrtori1 "If Oregon 
of cold, sil ver and lton.""tirmst
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minster. The addition 
earn to that now paid for, 
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„„d „,. ,,.„,.Nj«fewâaî?: sw^r^.'Sffin!£y^lt*i**rlrrTn°r "-""^.r I iturlr ~ni^îïiSrtS^rtf^riBwii» fi pdiSr&°SSAiSB^?6“e,w''

™JMWB#UtoréN»i.f&JSiSS&mi^SL^l'atos^HuraHfirfflffi ■»k,-,îî'ï'»
thsi tb^#iâ|-t»UMr*to*fcWW-yt • h*w on thwptomiew'df MM <ftrmÿ.->«sisw$ef. triHélaintf HWr’fqSttMoedf’Atef1 '#,*l^*nJ'"^.a“d,^on8lderable
SeWbd represent Aû omoqetef oapitàkaod; a .«ejcJ&i «AUW 7'Pii«,tin«#iU<iàk^d.s» ditto : tlle Stesdmanv dittai: ulhè DntehBili it. N • MbûBÿ}»S men wbo» rigbtwahnad baise ,vwM- fi8$B>?aS aînroxSfjâlwl^ dUtak The three latter ere running ests in « »°»p»ç.i jwoepeeting on Va» Win-,
ea^ foV byoarGojernment es the feirigft J»Sm^T ffîffiSSÎTSîiffit ^
city of Victoria, wbieb is at tbe pr^ot.nnie pserety fer tfr# o**et£[awD m* M strid drairiic; Tennessee bill claim, gro.aod elaice; ro^k'bn°i10“"D* “t/0r‘L^^d
feflereà, «goaWe4^^^l^|| JtjJj», without resertm^hi'H,» uüi n» 8*^0- Wlitoo, ditto,- Stito; ^7»*^!!’ tSLl- 1S lîS‘L^
American Ooyemmebî,,b^méaui of JM tabfi tj ■,>r.i:-|.-> ümi v ■ «.»«. r,.,^....^9 Qà.ket, Hamilton, Forwaldr J«my Liai àe» j“£ WpWI to bdtto“ 16 * *•*'*"* 
ïfi*$Jm1?®.ïfc. B-ù*Jf«r'Y0BK.-.Apri«te letter ta • Beed^ bjij^iajn^ drift; ibt,Wide j4*** .Y^gaodd-^i ; > - »
:t5j®£!ir .^L®a*i.i îbt? gentlemao states thatMr Mefo«,t»f"Fettale Weal, a creek claim, will drift* _j.y ., _ «
t^r rtjijMie^ftdee V'ettf^^h-ft tk^ j^j^js^üouirietk hkê a Vèè8< léïd^n 1 Beltur the eanymi are tb,e Bfe* Je^E,' :tiA^ VtoZfekfoi»* WllllNlPWM* 
ally tbeitheadqoarters; Our naval vaJsata {£ pfo^’p® %dradli«bé mrtbe^W SftfFiîrttfnBèl? tittle 9«et,|»tw. bave been feti.» «Uyv
ga to Victoria for eoal and for tbe bepe/it for Portland direet. She ne an 4,4. brig, Diller, à hill clatebi drifting aod hate more br less all winter;’ ttii1 'OldwSflsfir 
.0$;tire rtefcgteækn0 ¥Jte; «folSf** r ifrfW1 «Md oultadSaUy- Brown. The Writer saye (bat attack vhat la supposed to he-andld eban- dhfptfleg Bit tbè tdp ; tfcë Great Wieiterfr'ïîtf 
ifilflWirti "WS»i ^k*0 ‘° hW retende ahippibgKK) Wnf tif Might bÿ- nel.Ll Bark^ c^ek clipm,, r ope Lot;, a draip. raoning htbdin; the White vtaire pro.peO-
MnteEs?l®f4 w^iiiWetfwejwaÆg ;êSljgSBiB im&sia&jTraiÿms
line of eteatoere toWry tbe Sîttii mati »ta ie,^efign,*<j fer tbe eoaat ^de, ej^g^d.?- jSJfimtt opened shaft this^week. Cariboo /bin Madd above the renowned Catcher 
Victoria. Why is Puget Sound ignored^] Oregon Herald* #> ,j vjboio io r..;-i5n9v$Tq ptsipf iv^lki Lçoaeur^ sUQck à gôod plO*- ^nd-IMeooverÿ ëiûWifli Aparty of hïôn bavc 
atftt^bÿ-ie'îÉ «bat-we ate bnilding tip a • ov 1.] r‘ . . -U '■■■,;[ ~T^TT j 1, pect. Anrora and Borealis not commenqed been prospecting daring winterihotiitt Side
foreign city, to tbedetriment of oar city t) Active reaped her .berth at ^orkipg. Lillooet taking JfflSF® behind,riie sliitobaF andi)ieieovety:fll««tte,

It, Would nbtieddnWfieibBif W**VB Brodr«kfe wharf last evening, aboutao’elook» W£tWn, till ëlalin, gelling email pall{ 041- bet «to no satisfactory reenka^ te^w Vab,sœr|fi
teass-Ærï'SL. - :.rrrP,^fefa snâdSGSS&aSB

?tt' ft*™?** flour. The list of paeeetfgbre, T1!lb* nnmbkr, 1500 -feet -in ordet to'dteih Wl»« ÿrtoëéoï demte4
ti»y 10 aeittlo*pdidey^|op;t)ur terrify ziinv j irf<« < uù vKvrJ, y a il T Wales, Adams and other old claims. .dodi3i^ontke Sogbd, (,4B|tMdjie|flftpd ljm, «“d consignées will be foandln their pfotor ** MflinLin» àüuàSè ’>0 ‘-c:c-*ei

e-olan?°- She also brought the There are four claims on this eulch two . Tbet PFll>^ of Wales C0i are ,$SPmpg

«Wi^ykîd nf thn'Pàni'fic. and hottnindteafitltf ;lfPPr6,^tlan<ïxit0*Payof<)^«fMli;?taPcla00^,ii eeuoil : i mad 'emt^oTS/in =.•. V, • ot P3Tft^.)fl|hife;T adltiti?.-
, #lfb tién FréncieWè wdald gttiatlyi aid 'thls Sr*BBtN«UmWav.—A .yontog tuan named ~ The Perseveraneft Co arb drifting, with a Whité and Sinéatoti’e olâlm fhV(!ranlie4 
. 1eJirab{! reenA. Tl«e 0»l»for«na endlOregm Alijk stabbed another man named Smlth°W gWâ'pttisjIMI.'.JnmO liii!>i!fnrti;o-:l \ prépériHg tw yiÿli. 1 BééSeWbid ‘Kidti» Oo,

fn hand }C Ef v ^ d' ?b bôardthe'shiy Mfe'1 ^oydlûÿ’af'Itô^y’s ir ; f «<> Mbg out payé» .«nreu. Baker Ce
nsa^tgp jn hand., aUdjOBvegl » • t mu.bA smîthv54oVWà'fr0m {^Wband,1 M% po, M^'>8 FM9 WP, ‘«WR# gfcfM, c^K; jh^wbee*

of MondayiiMay *p* «m i “rjn iru Dmrjvt: ;uîu1 la,.Ç1? 3> 5*yo webtinfc vtith moderate aaOcéW. ' CvL.Ts io.r * cunninoh^m cbebk.
Good PimeMdis.^Io i«pedriBg of tbe «ente ed to^oéen ywa^pedal.ee^a^ 1(ll eTotiÿ8 £ütibÉ; . mjl' • ; 8harp 4Po; have jaet commenced work,

condition of Cariboo anTlho ^nesentiotmft*c ^ firB« jpçïicpfll^ijet agree. ;yv ° The Émery Chia at wàrk and inakiçg hiVibg during the winter imported very ex-
dence of the pbbiio, tha Sentinel aajift— Tbi- COrffcoo Senriheî.ï-We have received about wages ; Maoho-Oro and Jeeftina eWiSb- petiNflWeh* hydtanlioinig' Bpbatatna Mm Sitit 
« Perhaps a;tte.'Haw4i the history of Oariw : fhtierH eo^' of iffiis jWnbl? issued1 tot-tfi6 !*■» a“^^notatteh$ .anyttiugfer^wamt of Tha «WJT »» wry sangnine

•^ttîS^ri! fssœMtssss: Sî^ssss^
g^gyÆSfes&iB «teiii gBHHfffe
prospeets, and gbod indiestionsof a profltan j ferfe. 6d, mi,f nig 0.: =■• ,n. lie übit^hrilte, dÊtig^W,’
ble mining adaaon. ,OM and abandooed Towbd «.-The str.Sir Asm Dohglas «**«*&,
oWmkaie being retwos^oted wuh ennoass, ^ ^ ë,-66k W^MÜ^ÜiéJ Ldtie Slat, «4 Ta» etreMdT^^^Sheèd iûoia.
new grtmudikMihgaMoveredy Which with BhbdS. 4 W. Wharf otf Bonfrew, tatmwhng. *» ttJSSSÏÏS^fïïSw»^

-iSSaS 'SSSS
itorffss^-sssrÿs:RÿSâ&wSSSSÎï2£t wik MrK“p» »' spMWB «ÎS2 ' “»«•- i“l'°853°’ b^F'

BaHwnrillksw'ihe Ssd iasfcv beingretw-ly a the^yçeuqaw of tbe finest quality, far super. The tewollyu,Oo.|ar« tt*»lgp oufew, l^tle tains 350,000 honses and 853 churches.
eriimbJeariiei Men the arrivals e*ipteyious ior to the California cement. Fifty thousand oyer wages I'bej are not yet m the ohsp» Bbr’Teïïdb tbe cap tai of Japan, contains
years. dollaye have been laid oat in buildings and bot eapéet; good pay when they rgqt‘ LÔftOiÔO^ dWeUings and 5,000,000 in-,

Kotal.—The entertainment of machinery by the C S3 5 «W «T?» the grave, is about aevpu IMbttiMJtf 'Ato df the 22

durday night, so fir ak l^;m.ih ^ Anr^no, ,fecalled to. the Itoiofgf sale S1 r ^m -
•W»£JJ3W^ Ât0&SSeïÛ£â ^.ftv-^propertjr'.bÿ Their tnbool di about 0fdde vfr?d^p^iàeV^in^Nonhem

«mMWWHWEM MMSSBBffl p^? atto-satssroffl, %!ifM ttoeeiett .oe-tigb; they are «mtident, tiow pMl®e‘ k ant nnn^hS ^"tKA^ffnnf
di*;,th*.jptii| _ww.dsr»w^«jmftw under-order, <^,4he 5u»rw?R i SS^Wml'dé aSYr4W&c W gftft&en
JS9Sîl2SffKS5?t2WJ P«mlrtytlwbe^d lies fei^toriedwfl r»ly

ÿ^sSKSmÈsasî s^&^ésssùs ̂Ssss^sS^t’Lpteîtonibe^wytiriugibdt Aatmts^ing ÎÎWSif ̂ «“fftïbr^WiMt WlrgidbSfltniti^mifliaictbwiBIrtkt not ,c«ith.«êt tbe wml InoWn lu»,
gdédJbjte fbHeWcdlM^'-fie-iwid «pwb -MnB^ V,,FM^:9,a#j amlh Càiswe eeW eecapyiogc Vhe .Maekh]
Dutidrèarv called ‘him. Htmetër; Ofarfce’s Barrard Inlet. Severe punishment oog))^^ swthcCoi awafekô^ja^t^nd
Dnndrèirÿ1' good; his valedictoiy W SlKr-^WûlP:

wHf(SW6fy“,8^,,°"' N ifm i.s(i,vcmJ«HJ
of -Mrs Stone’s, aStmg was quite up «0 her Westminster on Saturday Mftérnoon with'S U, ,, Mosqoiro «°W^A bâpiIjfta J 
reputation, and Mr Callipgham’s new yong nnm^er of passengers and a email'freight .^orvoorrespoudent^, frpm . Centreville,
WB8 deservedly entered. There if no doqbl, Th^ Çaiiboo express came down tint no SLw,^® ““"SI “Fî:fen:< f ,w 
we understand, ehont- the troupeleaving on Bank treasure. ' J , *arni c£hadiar cbhk. ' '
m*9itE33LsM “““■ ,wïâraitim^É«S

PaOJBCTBb New Te#u dk Peeer 8ôVM> Ba'L^’ ^ ‘h® “ b ® boe’ wa# loading 0leer em'Co.«*»iroMieg a tunnel. Tbe 
We lèitn (ba‘t a siW has b6èb selected oh °ff Fmeieeo f°r thii pdtt and was fe ^larand two ather companies are waiting
P1ge,S™=dfo,,h„.,^e,.of,b. 0„gm 6"*cle"^5l!^___ Ï8i2ft|^Æ2&|S^ ojï
Central Railroad, the grehnd for WBlc4baS H MS Fobward is again off tbs: slip mid Co. not commenced,.9 T&e Soverefgn Op. are 
just been broken at Ppct]|andt Tbe parties williWve at once for Esqnimulu . it take- sinking . their second shaft, the result of! 
interested in the. selection pre large, capital' potted she will join the Wyanda (^investigate
ists wbo>reélso concèfnea in the construe- the Growler wreck. '» hf thdWuWeretik. The Hotiestake Co. are
tion of the railroad. They propose to furnish R M g. Sparr(>wiawk ,„iye4 .JJH 
wharf accommodauone. ipr eea^p^j We8tmin8tBr ,bnt it WM not Btated when ahe
which, landing ,their cargoes from abroad, woutdietoin with Hie Ezcelleney. , ;,, .....
will take jA return .«srgoee of lumber or ,•> . ,,
produce. In view of the very, difficult and . fob, Yictobia.—The steamer California is
dangerous navigation of Ghlnmbia rivur, it advertised for Victoria from San^ Francisco,
is believed by the projectors that tbe bulk of to lepve to-morrow (Tuesday.) , ‘.
the goods destined for Oregon will be
landed at the new townsite, whence it may
be tranaported to its place of destination » a
few hours. T||e sohe»ef»ei»s feasible.

St. Gbobqi Hotkt.-—-This handsome and 
comfortable bop! 1)M recently been under, 
going a thorough renovation for the reception 
of gneeta and WiM *ê ré-opened on the 
Qbebit'a Birthday. Hr Jioob», recently Worn
MTÈ'Llt&tîSl *£
to ttake too nOOiO wflfniy W pairoOBge. nw 
walls, floors, furniture, gas and cooking ar- 
tajogemenis hiive ' all been renovated bod 
"L. .. b. »»,IW m
enitee of rooma Bûch a boose as the St.
George waetiitliditiÀÊBLdû Vietoria,. and
we trust the uptorprisfog proprietor may be

‘W#W|*HSBi. i 11• ••• ■• ’I* .3 ■ .j, ■ ■ ïttT ,
Aerivbd bklow.—Tbe steamship On- 

-flauNu* arrind at Ban Fraooiaoe on Saturday 
morning last.

il
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The SU JOO *i . dr«

not seem to have arrested public at
tention to an extant',;eom»aMSd6ffatex 
with Its itoportanoe. Impressed Ml 
this idea, wfl proceed to rgOfUttW 
much that wp baye already ady&noçd 
under that head, and also, to ad8 »i^| 
farther points in its favor, M wl> My 
think apposite. We bave, hitherto 
eupported the claims of the G.’/# 
Wright, for anob a subsidy, st^É^i 
because, in stioh an arrangdmeijt W6 
saw a gréât public advantage; and 
we are still under the impression that, 
that vessel is the only one likely to 
perform the eerviee required, when 
tbe means at Ottr disposal are consid
ered. It is true that ber accommoda- 
tion for passengers is not so great as 
could be desired ; but this is a seodhd- 

ionr Since it U qdUd 
clear she wotild not bb left on the 
routé Without competitors. JCtitia 
we should secure all the advantages 
of opposition, which implies low rates 
of freight and passage. The necessity 
for competition between this port and 
San Francisco, has been but two pal» 
pAbly made apparent to us ; the oare- 
leosneas and irregularity which have 
recently marked 4he- transmission of 
our mails, the Uncertainty attending 
the delivery of goods, and the high 
rates for freight and passage have 
indented serious injury*on our pro

showing very plainly, how

latityWitb wbiWthe mails ft 
m 4<W Wlfoeti» uponFra

P

ary

1&■*

1

Iï0l .'j’junuym
jaihlOO&Wi

little qnr interests are considered in 
the hands of a company possessing a 
monopoly of the trade. California at 
this moment is whaUy incapable of 
absorbing the present large influx of 
population Arriving by every steamer 
froth the Bast; Super1 abundant labor 
eagerly seeks out the plaeés where re
muneration and land offer the best 
prospecte of future success. The 
moat prejudiced cannot deny that in 
British Colunabia, these desiderata are 
more promising thee t wy where else 
on the Pacific Const. All that is 
necessary in-order to make tbi« Oolony 
the point Of attraction; are cheap and 
easy means of reaching it, and these 
will only be created by an opposition 
line from San Francisco to this port. 
From a commercial point of view, the 
evil effects of irregular communica
tion with the outer world, are
absdititeW^y868 10 tWft
loss artaing from the deteutnaruf eer*

:

3S|
dl;S il)l fcsntocr

tresi
is:
something large. need not
allude to th* Wey venous annoy
ances in private life, that preoeed from 
the same cause. We‘ have then, the povtrèir witnih'dU^gÀfsjj» -t^«63P^Sur» 

selves from all these evils, and we can 
eketir-th** froth A financial point 6f 
viaw, the adoption of the course sug
gested, ; would be most beneficial. 
Setting ’aside the immediate results 
from lower freights and larger impor- 
tetidpte. » gteate* iÿmigratioqi^çsl^ 
draw capital along wiih.it and set free 
the funds now Tying idle in our 
Banks. The revenue would be largely 
increased, , reimbursing the Govern
ment a hubdredfold for any immedi
ate outlay. Without any desire to 
repeat old grievances, we would re
mind onr readers, that a large sum 
was expended in a bootless attempt 
to direct commerce from its natural 
centre, in prolonging the voyages 
of steamers, arriving at this port, 
by sending them to New West
minster. The addition of a like 
sum to that now paid for, the present 
ill-ordered service would meet all the 
necessary outlay at this juncture. 
Our natural advantages of centrality 
as inferred in tbe subjoined ex
tract, unmistakeably shows ^e 
îrgenoy of promptitude in the ctie, 
10 that we may firmly hold unques
tioned our great superiority over jÀ 
he neighboring localities. The im- 
nediate result will be the rapid in* 
crease of our commercial importance, 
the vexed question of the Seal of 
Government is now finally set at rest, 
and with that, wef trust, all our 
sectional squabbles. By securing cheap and rô^railF 

tion with the Bay City/ we shall

iwMehnisttitat plto become-warmer in i pro
portion to their depth, .wlseied aohoale
a0lQ2^ S ■. SliWLlii. ni AT

IKsiwRk

tficity. It is a fact that" it will change 
Ttsublor, aheorefinf AS”ffie wèàrêr is ‘ex* 
citéd or depressed, and this it S that hah 
given rise' to 'the snperstitien connected 
With these beantifnl gema I'-adi;

j —rrrr—■—---------------
Tup jPaiy*.* ,1N Alqeria.—Deplorable

sESEssas
assamïKssse
tbe settlement 6f tbe French colony, the bar. 
vest has almost everywhere totally failed, and 
sufficient f< rage can by ûô means be procured 
lor the maintenance of the Cattle.

0.

ill fiinlacoo I

,8

also sinking a shaft. The New Dominion, 
this ik a discovery claim, there are eight in
terests to 1200 feet; tbe pay dirt is thirty 
feet wijfe; and eixfeet deep., A good sea
son’s .work is anticipated. The None Such 
Co, are sinking a shsfl-; Star of the Wes 
Co. not commenced; This claim inns froii 
Canadian to Grèoéè Week
. : .4 .. . €SV<' -i-ibi 1QB0Ü8E OEEEKi

There are eight, companies at wyk, five of 
which are taking outlay; the whole numberfeWTO “ “* "•* “

Blind Channel Gé.'drifting f*om a deep 
shaft, and gettingAmitil pay. Hard Up Go. 
pfeepeatingUwo seasons; nn pay. i Star of 
the Wampeearehtiig for the Heron channel. 
Flume &, tebwg oBt paj. WtidGaose Ce.

msmm
'j£ZéàéJ3è
claims. There are also Ci^ht cieime above

■ ~ l iioi
A Demoo bat beingtold that Thomas . 

Jefferson and George Washington voted 
with negroes, and believed- in. equal suf
frage, retorted ; “Well, Wtohington and 
Jefferson were gentlemen," " ana could 
afford to vote with niggers. I can’t.”

rrr-ftt)—'■■■* i ■■
The steel pen manufactories of Birms 

ingham employ 320 men and 2000 women. 
They turn out weekly 98,000 gross of 
pens, in which 10 tons steel, valued at 
$15 OoO is used. . ,,

Stains in marble caesed by oil can 'be 
removed by applying commun clay eatoi- 
ated with benzine

t

"
Fob Bdrbabd Inlbt.—The bark Gam of 

the Océan, cleared from Ban Francisco on
.Iiid 'j£il

1

the 9th for Barrard Inlet 3
wsKmt

~ Machine bt trom Abroad,—The effect 
of trade combinations ià driving trad* 
from old localities has èf late been /fre
quently Blinded to. Daring the past 
sréëk a cotton mill in Preston has received 
a large: consignment of spinning mate 
chinery from Belgium, which, notwith
standing the «bat of transit; has' been sup
plied at 16 per cent., less than the Eng
lish prices. Once Preston was a noted 
place for the toanofaeture df machinery, 
and it supplied a great part of I^ancaahire; 
hhw its machinery is being actually im- 
ported from the Odntineot.
- J ■ > Iflti j 1 • :r'.l! ■: :

A picked up by fc Uhild at the
Gape of Good Hope, and used as a play, 
thing, torris oukty1 be a^diamorid 'wdrift
twepty-five thoqsanfl dollars.I,ll! 0;

A—PI vaH ,7Bit) ■
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RoyaZ ArtiZZery.—JIollowsj’» < Ointment and 
Pills.—: A serjeant in the Royal Artillery writes, 
on Decjtnher 12th, 1862, Mm Poonamattee. 
Madras Prssidency, that hh right leg, fcrdA. the 
ankle to the calf, was a quagmire of disease and 
corruption that he >rai oi the hospital roll for 
twelve months flyboat any fmprorement <n his 
ease ; that ha, as a torMrn hope, resolved to tiy
•aewsstarsitst&te
the UmbT heated the apparently incurable sorb,

$*&«*
course to these IhvatoaMe medicaments ter curing 

s ernndadmkhlw eel iSHtÉSto' sdT

tli i*ss

‘ ;

‘>T:iW -(If fir
setboi

ilMMBwBSfâiiieÿ

SS^âf2?5St:$s,
1 °V«7fleSf.oa.;M mec » ndT

ect
_ JS-fon01s

ay-
nsidered one

.mid eoadnfi 1 y ni

j'li‘J1 !ri'i '/"iiomsiakts-rf; . . A w—.*";

css tîfîjs
00
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! Ointment,
?5T Hi

SBsm
BheumatisiL. ' t/ b

lug pain, oi «aeomatism and
SSS-iiL,-to6K
tt seems at Qncu to lee»oB to. 
> the swelling, restore iaturti 
dieeaae: ior the above com" 
I and Pills are infalïfBIè spjï.

re Throats, Coughs
■ - mjsTT

ay he cured by wellrubbinfcfUi 
fly, upon the throat, chest and 
cul Boon penetrate and give im-

ïfr»”5.îc.-îï^ad;^
Diseases, Scrofula and 
W. I:.’ BMdttW

dneuietor Rtoeworm. Scurry 
and the most inveterate akin 
»H;rac« la auttfeet. They aan- 
r °r more speedy remedy than 
hated by his celebrated PiHg, 
O the constitutioa and so purl- 
order, are completely eradieL 
" lasting cure obtained
I Swellings. ' "L'•• 

and stealthy complain

ic.ptt ,of the atoiqaçh and s île. Most dropeieal oaiea 
«bleed lalnence of th^piat-

internal InflavJstitte h 
Lit distressing te botiT body
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from the natal trade, we bare no- yÿ.jSStSSSSSi, m Seewtuy

= *•???*• jbojin w-s-t 3j6 ri T df tbe Sénat# wiU open bii batterie* on

_ "£™âSC” t.w^sxjrrEr=r5-:=5 ggaBmm^sMm

^œx’ÈssL.'!» .iSsss^ ^E»WB PlSi 'GaaMSMA
EEB3«: —i!3 « —
Repnblican Senators fo defeat impeachment qhin çAnwmntf,*m Rn,V [‘N*»*»»*, Ni*ÿl3^-The Tr&tMe al this The HmÜcPs special dispatch from1
an*eteot former te tha Çreaid, pc*dM the ooat -^«'ved Maj,4fl—Ship Samoset from Bar- morning says that oonfidential despatches London, May lflth. àajb a telegram from

edChaeei.yebeintend. beeomiagcandidate InJ ’ ,. . .!. ,!lvi ,!o :,s'»o e .-...‘■fl sle wiltnon. ieton:Setnrd.J. ,c Chin. hftv^>»en (ecéived of.

ïttti Stefc«-**m-wm, », TMsssssssssi
Kûièüsr ^sessœs mW :xsrassï«tant. Impeachment would tail, and m thus », workinir ordë* té-dav R»»*» Aethony ;ie safe and that Senator tq inquire into the fate of any Survivors ofSOB di,M‘ tlffiiii o.l!g l-Mto. .1,-™ .«• Of Sail ùké ®8$ro6te»W*»t*8W»k tho Awr«.i b.,fc General Sherman,
MÉfflfi SK k HoOijhBaigh,' Freeident of the aoeietj for who m.? be fonnd on tte «rrrilor, of .hi

wetneehe ten ays ago to support him in Arrived, May l9—Ship Mary Gloverfiom the prevention of oroeity to animals, leetured penmsuia., . - - i f
thte mûrement. • i r tiaapWuNdrtu*» biu. ■ ;! i.4. before that society last night, in favor of London, May 12.—The Standard says

Washington, May 16—The President . J’o ■ ■ : - . I horte fle.fi for food. The society rejected a the Queen wil take no part in the contest
during this evening received many calls of Cleared’ May 19~Steamer California, vote recommending horse fléeh for that pun. in the House oflemmons On Irish affairs.
congratulation, ineludiug those of cabinet 52e** ,teaeer John L Stephens, Port- pose,^ nearly a uo.aimcue vote- Her reply to Glide’s address is said Pu.wm, elba anderson, from r™,* souna-
ministers The intena* exeitament whinh lâBd* 1 J _____ ~ «Naw Yosa. May U^fjother fearfulepid- to be favorable, n,sciSk and fuaghter"cSbb"’ dS».1?"^
mmieiers. me intense excitement which , no, lemic is raging in Manritice, over eighteen T ,, -rr ■ , ,ioso >.. , senger, Moran, smith, w.itman, Watson, Dr wbeeierprevailed this afternoon tbronghent the city, Japan. hundred deaths are reported. In the House of Commons this evening M^’ ^^n‘r^”‘fe-M^rJ^chl^d-su^, miw, i
growing out of the action of the Senate, on London,dtfay 15-Despatches from Japan - Boston, May 13—The bill abolishing the w r®Pl7 »< lLhe Q«een tq the petition of COCkP Morphy, i <&>L£sind.ans? ’ ’
the eleventh article has considnmhhr .nhi state,that theCivil war is progressing. The State constabulary passed: the House to-day ‘“® Hons*, based on Gladstone s third p« stmr activé from Portland—h h Leonard,
... o , nas eon meraoiy sum Mikado’s army bad arrived near Jeddo. I over the Governor’s veto. resolution, was annootited. The Qoeen ^^ayi0^trJHn^.„^A»^ïï^AMfin8denwHM
w* u „■ *. , , . . rrtfaryr-"r m l , The follovring Government rewards are said she desires that her interest in tern- w,m*y «my, m* jmtoMtdsotiiws.111 ' eTi"

ASHINOTON, May 16 Bingham a resol a- DELAYED DISPATCHES. offered for the arrest of the assassin of poralities ofthe Irish Church will not in w^VtSM??snthe!]^IanTLh^mrP6frT£,d“Mr8if 3
bon for managers to investigate improper and ——— IT. D’Arey McGee : Dominion Govern- any way hinder Parliamentary legislation Beaaet’, ^°d™7„TwiienB, ThoaDiigim, Andrei vi#.

• corrupt influence brought to bear on Senators Eastern States. ment, $5,000 ; Ontario, $2,500 ; Que- on that subject. Gladstone will to-mor- pwm^'jVvnMVmm^PXTJHBa^ri^
to acquit the President, passed 88 to 13. Washington, May 12.—In the Honse bee, 12,500 ; City of Ottawa, $4,000 ; row bring in a bill to suspend for the fle0 Warren, w Johmon, j Brown, oaor Johnaop.

: Washington, May 17—The following to-day the, Speaker presented a letter to- ( Çity of Montreal, $5,000, Total $19,- present making additional appointments
statement i. predicted ^on information deriv day from General Grant, giving the vqtee 000, in the Irish Church.
*9 from à highly respectable source : It» is ®n the Constitution of the Southern The Secretary of the, BTayy, has sold the London, May 14,^- Chas. Francis
gensrany known - that some members, if hot va ' . Lerojina, 92,090 Jor iron clad Catawba for $380,000, and the Adams took leave of the Queen yesterday
all of the Presideht's Cabinet, baié signified ' ®on* Pwohna, TO,7^$ Osceola for $375,000, both to Alex, at a special audience. He Mt London
their wiilinjrnees to i-etire ! from office ^PJn258 ^«“st i Georgm, 89,007 for (Swift & C0., of Cincinnati, and the entire soon after for the continent, leaving
Prôminen «n tlemeh Of both nartTe. .See TM°? *** 4 Louisiana, 66,152 for afflôhnt has be6n deposited in the treas- Major Moran In «barge of the American
Prominent gsntjtnteh of both parties |grp* 43,739 against; Alabama, 59,807 for Lry. What will they do with them ? legation in this city
“d.priwf..m lb.ddwof , S«to^îL lb. Oommilt.e<m W.,, aâb .MS rt.^'bî'Srmîîl b*'^ *

tfyhere, as in England/ Would retire and faws. The bill provides that the Keren he says he “never felt, free until he reached 1 ‘s. ?*' ‘ . _
give place to another, in accordance with the Buhteu should be a department of the the colored matins" own republic, and is UIA Territory.:
expressed will of the people, we would have G2J^™S°Vnacpende,tilf f tbe.Treasury, ̂ Iràptatooe in describing the lùxüri- Salt La«, U. T. May 8/U-the Obe-
aecuredpeace long ago, and reconstruction * ^>§J|11’*8loner t0 be had thereof, abj to ànt fétitiltty of the cotmtry."^ He advises jenne Argus reports four men killed aud
neder the President’s plan wonld have been haT! 8PPP!ntoeb‘ and all his friends to join him in the new one wounded at Plnm Greek, and twq
zejeeted. Itissaid that if impMcbment had Ntthout.eqnrôltmg-.I «hind-#f .«a etii— n o, >. Mexican teamstetsOkilied close to camp
not been pending there is UUle deabL that Pr^ent or «“kfe. All revenue agents n:WASHtN&iqB,; Mey IS —Dayls gave sixty miles west, of Gheyenpe. Thirteen, 
a dew Cabinet would lob* sinoè keie been *nd.,nV®et0” are dispensed with. It AU notiqgyqf bis intention |tq introdnçç % biU ••tt moanIndians made, a dash ai; 
designated, composed oi* the neat :■ die- cpBB.PIet® ?ontroI »t an early day fer th? admission of the Sidney Stationf> near ,]Polh Creek, but

f , of 58!?e^0r8'm •the,r rps“ territories of Arizona and Montana. weep dhfeftted ; they, however, shot and
tingtriehefl and eloquent men ef the country, pectiye districts and their appointees. The Chaif submitted the resignation of wounded with arrows the freight con-
The impeaohmcnt managers will oommenéei _ CqUectors of p^fts of entry have charge Joho. W. Forney as >ecreta^ of the tramera, Wilson, Edmondson, Tbomai 
to-motrow sn inqtùry a* th' the s ieged im, of all exports subject to tax, and if «nn Senate, and a motion made that it be laid andlOahoon j afeo. scalping Gkhooo. .The 
proper or Conniit meshs said > We been than one, the GdtibtisStoner is to designate on the table was negatived.1 Hendricks same Indians, on giving pp Pole deeek,

"bsed to influence the determination of the the owe SBpertotcnd the exports and I moved that the resignation be accepted riddled with arrowe: ainâ sdalped another 
Bènate upon the artiolee of ipipeaqhmenL, i ^re^hacks. His salaty shall not be over aD(j that Major DcDonald act as Secre- man. These Ibdfene Were knppoeed to be 

Washington, May 18—The Senate ad- tbree thousand dollars, and he is to have j tary until the appointment of Forney’s from the north, 
jonrned till 25th May. Honse offered reeo- °bar8e of a11 papers and matters relating successor. Snihmer objected and the Cheyenne is fell of rnmors about the 
lotion amending ooo.titnti.o so .. to mTe 10 and dr»?backs resolution went over. Indians. Red Cloud has arrived at Lar-
forei_nflri rfinidino The bill prescribes great care on ,,the Habrmbübg, May 14,-Tbe State Con. amie, and the terms of a treaty with him
foreigner, residing in this coontry fourteen part of all officers in receiving spirits at tention of the Feniana met yesterday, were drawn qp for signature. About 
years eligible to presidency. their destination. The provisions for Forty-nine circles were represented, two thousand Indians were near the

A resolution offisied amending,constitution withdrawing spirits from bond for varions | Officers were elected. A secret session of North Platte, showing the greatest con- 
by removing all officers of Supreme, Cirenit, purposes cover considerable ground and three hoars wes held. An enthusiastic tempt for the soldiers. It wee-expected 

Distriet Courts of the United States who arevejy stringent in their character. . meeting was held in the evening. the Indians wonld clean out the town,
b»ve held office eight years; neeeefusto . The committee had a long discussion Jack^oit (Miss.) May 14.—The Dem- soldiers and all. Great alarm prevailed.
Supreme Judge# to be elected by joint con- on the rafe;of tax on whiskey, and lacked I ocratio Convention has re-nominated Gov. Scipio, U. T. May 8.—The Indians 
ventiob. Oeagress shall prescribe mode of but one votre finally upon the proposition j Humphreys by acclamation. Candidates made a raid last evening, and drove off 
election hereafter. . ; / n 10 ; i o î°.,.red?.ce to 8eTe“tJ ®]re cents. This for other State offices were aïs» nom- fifteen head of homes. The men pursued

fading, it was agreed to leave it At two hated, and fired on the Indians, and recovered
$5i frorn the committee on the ^ thé Honse, Price, from the Com- °ioe .W*pf horses, The men are in

ftJto rtïortedTtoh? ÎSSnitoPS mittee on the Pacific Railroad, reported PB™nlt HM. ‘«^y- • Z ,
Kauroati, reported a joint reeofntion to . ^ h by; wjtb amendments to incor- . General Sherman arhved at Chevehne
construe the provuipns of the Pacific SoîudTnd CoEfe from.Omaha, on the 30th'df April. ' Tbe

*be n8°kt.of j river Railroad After considérable dis- tame* évèninjÿ he was visited by General 
American iron1 shall ^ used'for all rads I ca88'°“ snd propositions to amend, Price Casement and Major ' Mnrrio, at Fort
chairs' bars boite and^ sn ke/nLd1 in moved the previous'question, which the Raasel- Tt0 ascertain h» views on the

I Hra“ re“ to The bill was present Indian hostilities, and whether he
Melff rSrted 4 to the Committee e„ P»bUc JÛÏÏÿSZ ojf

sa^asapsaLïîat « « -Railroads and their branches. tak«Q UP* „ , a war int could be Helped.
Aftec considerable debate, Price moved Stevens offe^ .the, follo”in8 »™end" 

the previous question, which was second- a9 an addl‘Joaal action : “Be it
further enacted that the provisions of

Farnsworth’s motion to recommit was 9!clion 17’ "‘j,01® 5> of Constitution 
lost, and the question recurred on the of Georgia shall not apply to any debt

doe any person who during the whole

dh3> meeting was held test evening to protest 
against the acqnittel qf jthe, President.
Senator Ijeseenden- » bfQth^);wi)e qnp of
,hS"r:,Ltrb,B.tlo,Mom!,™ „p.

provedV " : ®Jî 81 m»is-m™. e«Bmmnss^ ^ *
Chicago,May 12—The ease of John A. stmr Bnterpi-is., wyid^Nw w«tW
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The Grand National 1 
chase was ran over the 
near Bedford as last yew 
cf the influence of the Dt 
cheater it was a poor ai 
were only 16 horses en 
started. It was won by] 
Tathwell, ridden by Mr 1 
Whitworth, the célébrât 
has offered to found 30 at 
the annual value of £100 
motion of technical inetru 
it is rembered that thirty 
will ocat £3,000 a year, 

that Mr W hJ

CONSIGNEES.

Per itmr G É WRto BT from Portlâïid—Millard A Béedy, 
Order, Lowe Bros, i junbaum Bros, Canes», W H Bennett 
A Co, Thos James, Capt Ylncn, Wallace tt Stewnri.Jti 
PUrker. Flndlav A Durham, Hunt, Sutton, WPSarward.

rell, Stafford A Hickin, Wells, Fargo *;

IJHPOHTS. QUI

Per stmr G 3 WRIGHT from Portland—66 aka biau, 254
swa«aw4ss3ws*pjt8ta
laffiMasafcWvjf» * •sm

72sheop, 18 pkgs fnrnitnre, 81 sep screenings. ’

OiTI
i this City, on the 18th iis»., the wif»of Samuel

seen
the nation with £100,1 
princely gift to educatioa 
body’s ayatem of charity ii 
imitating, because a mai 
benevolence. As the oi 
gift ia to ‘bring acience a 
into closer alliance,1 it nxa 
and no doubt will, give a 
Stephensons to the eounl 
L-*».- University athletic

:
avail

DTC il-W HgtAtetelBP. :__________

W^ssas&aausaMi |
yie

J s O’Grady, of St Job 
won the high jump bj 
clearing 5ft Tin, againsj 
Trinity 5tt 6in. The widJ 

by Tasswell, of O 
clearing 2111 2iin, againei 
of St Peter’s, Cambridge] 
The beat throw ofthe oria 
Winchester College, was! 
made by S H Gatty. So 
faction baa been expresea 
inor that Prince Christian 
eeive the colonelcy of 111 
It appears the anthoritied 
any auoh intention, and I 
it to Major-General Key. 
University boat race has 
decided in favor of Oxi 
gives Oxford eight 
fifteen. The Cambridge] 
ottfrrowed easily, and th« 
the race never varied 
against them. The great 
Cambridge men was an ] 
of stroke. Both crews] 
trained, and though neithj 
Average, they made thj 
quickest timeon record, 
four miles and a half in I 
Ten years ago not more t| 
people assembled to see thl 
the two last years it is eej 
less than 500,000 were prt 
Derby never drew suohj 
B R H the Princes* of W| 
Arthur, and a large mud 
nobility were present. Thj 
ever, was so fast thd 

.5,000 saw it, or knew] 

-ever, It is to be regretti 
■apply of raw cotton is ga 
and many of the Laneasbu 
compelled to adopt the 
movement. The railway!] 
India is a matter; -W^4on

that it cannot be mqch imj
SSvwitowiroa

anMUaakstSp- $acorrespondent of tbe .,. 2ifl 
-etched AA^WÂÎnlaç.atj 
•idered tho broadeat part J 

=16 four and a ha*f daysL. < 
posed it will never be

DIBÔ.Jreqqq oDO o j.rv
On board the British shl^ Princess of Wales, Nay Snd, 

ut. 40 67 N, tong. 172 40 K, Marion Elisabeth, the be. loved wire of Edward William Lewis.
At the Royal Columbian Hospital 

on the 18th Inst., Charles Smith, a 
aged 64 year».

At the Royal Columbian Hospital, New Westminster, 
on the ISth inst., James Nahna, aged |1 years.

, New Westminster, 
a native of Finland, won

Barnard’s Express.

*0
Owing to the Infrequency and irregularity ot Steam Com» 

m unication between
. VICTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

We have made arrangement* with

WEIaLS, FARGO & Co-,

Bo ice a résolu. 
^ .the board of

impeachment teenagers. House refuted to 
consider the resolulion ;
.;r .B«ikefrou» committee

s
‘ion a

on foreign, affaira 
reported hill appropriating $2^00^00 lo 
cprry out treaty purehaee of Alaska.

Washburn presented a: minority aigned by 
himself and Morgan, declaring the eonntry 
alluded to wa* of no Value to the United 
States and that it is inexpedient to appro- 
priate money for its phtebase. Bill and reports 
ordered lobe printed.

Backs gave notice that he would not ask 
for action before second week in June.

Vpr the transmission of our Letters and Express Package to t
San Francisco via Portland, Weekly*

A saving of from two to three weeks will thus be
made in the Oeeveyonoe of Letter» to . ;>

CALIFORNIA, EASTERN STATES, EUROPE 
AND CANADA.

ihi
BATES PER WELLS, FARGO * CO.

Oregon and Washington Territory per % os 26 Cents
California...™......................... -> 26 .-
Eastern State,.............
L/RAlaQB........ •••••• •«•■•■«m**..
Great Britain............ .
France and Germany............
Mexico and Sandwich Islands......
To which oar Rate* most be added; In all esses Letters 

must be pre paid.

ma243mw

26 «• China.
The New York Herald says a Hong 

Kong letter, dated Feb. 26, that Prussia 
is negotiating for the1 cession of the Island 
of Cnuchan to Gertnàny, which will - tbtiS 
place the Confederacy ito command cf the
gréât hîghwây to China and Japan,- ra*abovecartrMg« «

American interests, commercial and re- bw; m three sizes, vi,.,-677(or
ligious, are advancing rapidly. Coal g ÆÊ^ 
mines ara ;to be worked near Pekin. u2 —— '

Admiral Beil’s body has been shipped C-( *<5*BSü^SBeâQ
to the United States. : ; r ;V; H \ssj*tf\

S is : PsJJ ft'SuCS
tM ^S^KSSSrtl 

jî o£ëfes ssutsra1!
X^C4o:L* : j* Bdier Cartridge Cases Î1 
[W. B}ttK i of all three aisés, ps
r_ .*M tlliB withost Bullets, sad—.

fflsafiSM
itoCkMSSl

Europe.
An ecclesiastical deputation waited upon 

the Queen, at Windsor Castle, yesterday, 
and presented an address from the hierarchy 
of the Irish Church, giving their views in 
regard to the great changes contemplated 
on the subject.

87 X« g0 .r
m:ed. -

F. J. BARNARD. *

Sit^effecfnntü thte SEÏtt'ïïmü I
The question then recurred On the j t®"™01*0*» 

amendment offered by Clark of Kansas ,Be?k raede ao hour s speech against 
that the tariff shall, oqt exceed doable the t*ie *)d*‘ 3 m 1 ii ",

....... averaged rates charged on tne different New York£_May 13.—Tammany in-
Ottawa, May 15—A dispatch from the lines qf railroads between the Mwsisrtppi eialled its Sachenn.with.appropriate qere- 

Itoperial Qoverament relative to the North- river and the Atlantic ocean is f. latitudes monies Jaetiuighfo ?,.r , . . , r, ,t -0
wsrtt territory, states that further legislation Nofthof'^-Louis, which was agreed toj-^At, a meeting »f the Unipm RepufiHqap 
is necessary before the country oat^br ceded with°o^div,rion The jGrjit resolotion aeiCoipnMttee .leek Levenipg, epeqçfees, yqrp 
to Canada." This involve, c^mpeosation to *7 76 to 47. Ad- Me and resolutions adopted denouncing

î=sxrs?.-js= SbïS-SÆ— SasssSsSa

national troops, under Guerrero. Three .HmJ Ypj^, ^ ^a-Speolaljl, saÿ tfiati ladies. Wendell PhUlips and Charles 0. 
k^red rebels were killed and ^ojinded and ^srVpoo atnhtfol'sMatere^^ ^ught to Rgrfeigh .were the principal^ speakers. 
BOO captured. The staff oEcera were shot, 6 Mr Heodei^on °h*A > -nmve J Resolutions were adopted that if theCol. Crespo of the State troops was killed, telegrams from MiteeurUsUnJ him to rerignl *eate Jenson it will only join
The General escaped. The reptation iea The entire Missouri delegation areendeavàr.j teèlf t0 him t^disloyal. ... ;• ,a . w, 
fgilore. ing to influence him. Lkwistown (Me.), May 18—A large

Canada.
A stated eon noil of Catholic Bishops now 

in session at Quebec, have chosen Bishop 
Lynch, of Toronto, to be Archbishop of the 
Provinces subject to the final decision of the 
Potie. Vl' u‘

[

no*

i FR^FD‘ .vst
iil!line sr-r-jHhoad sid$ ri. ii sdkosD t3Sf555’SBMSSIS™.sm«

mgtbe e
r-dt j, > fiBi'sq-'uaiWtiW» bne s.'etog to

TWO YtABS RUtOtWS IMPRISlNipf
!

^feS;i55,» A

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT kiSS^e wT3S?B‘
’jMgjml tp9i'Uiiitor.i^Bsrisiips|' 883813018"* 1”‘’W
KKSSK«.t8S,u£)5?8-St$S!!g;
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods
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